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Brooklyn Tpkes lead ..... 

New Information Directors 

Housing Program Criticized 
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Pdge 8 OWGf1 Temperatures around 90 are predicted through-
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out the state for today, dropping to the 60/s 

tonight. 

Molotov Bids Far'~well Aid 10 Europe 
Still Backed 
By America 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
WASHINGTON (JP)- The state 

(lepartment was repolrted fully 
prepared last night to go ahead 
with the Marshall pl:m for econo
mic aid to Europe despite Rus
sia's flat refusal to cooperate with 
France and Britain in organizing 
European recovery. 

This probably means an out
right economic-political conilict 
between the United states and the 
Soviet Union. 

Report Hitlerls Wife 
Seen In North Italy 

BOLZANO, Italy (IP) - Un
confirmed reports circulating 
here yesterday said that a wo
man resembling Eva Braun, 
who supposedly married Adolf 
Hitler in his last hours, had 
tried to cash a check last week 
at Fondo, In the Trento district 
of northern litaly. 

Allied officials were investi
gating the rumors whkh, If 
true, would cast serious doubt 
on the supposed suicic;ie of Hii
IeI'. 

Committee OKs 
61 Pay Boosl 

GOP Revises Bin To Make 
Culs Effective Nexl Jan. 1 

W A HI GTO r (IP)- The Hepublican high command decided 
yesterday to rush through congress a bill cutting personal income 
taxes $4,000,000,000 a yea r , effective Jan . 1, 1948. 

The decision was a new challenge to President Truman, who 
vetoed a bill making the same reduction effective July I, 1947. 

The course was decided 1lPOIl at a meeting of senate and hou e 
Republican policy committees and was announced by Senator 
Taft (R·Oh io ). 

The bill calls for cuts ranging from 30 percent in the lowest 
brackets to 10\12 percent in the highest. 

House Speaker Martin (R-Mass) -----------
told reporters the house ways and 
mean:; committee will approve it 
tomorrow and the house "will 
take it up and pass it on Tuesday." 

"We have been assured there is 
sufficient strength in the house 
for two-thirds to override another 
veto," Martin said. "] have heard 
that as many as 20 Democrats 
who supported the previous veto 
will change their votes. The situ
ation in the senate, while not 
conclusive, is encouraging." 

the new bill "mii(ht be made to 
stick," despite any veto. 

Taft declined to say whether 
the Republicans pad been assured 
of sufficient Democratic support 
In the senate to override a veto. 
Senator B),rd (D-V.) told a re
porter, however, tnat 60 senators 
have pledged their votes to over
ride, witt) several others leaning 
in that direction. 

Collapses When Son Dies 

'SOVIET AMBASSADOR V.M. Molotov (left) shakes hands with 
French Foreign Minister Georges Bldault (right) at the conoluslon of 
ibe three-power foreign ministers' conference which ended in failure 
at Paris. The Soviet ambassador to Parls looks on. 

" (AP WlREPHOTO) 

Predict Sunny 4th 
Throughout Nafion 

Secretary of State Marshall de
clined yesterday to comment on 
the breakdown of the Paris con
ference due to Russia's refusal 
to cooperate. He did say he ex
.pected very shortly a British
American agreement on a new 
level of industry for Germany. 
This will mean, In effect, boosting 
German st~el, coal and other es
sentlonal production as one means 
of helping Europe. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The sen
ate la bor and public welfare com
mi ttee yesterday approved legis
lation to increase living allow
ances to veterans attending col
lege under the G.J. bill of rights. 

The committee also approved 
bills which would : 

If necessary , he told reporters, 
the planned July 26 adjournment 
of congress will be delayed to get 
the new bill to the White House 
and allow congress to act on a sec
ond veto if that is forthcoming. 

If the lines hold on this basis, 
the President will be presented 
with a virtual duplicate ot a 
measure he said involved "the 
wrong kind of tax reduction at the 
wrong time." It remains proble
matical whether the change in the 
date will overbalance his objec
tions to provisions which he said 
give persons of larger incomes 
greater benefits than those with 
lesser earnings. 

DAVID BARINHOLTZ (center) collapses upon learnlng- that his son 
bas been drOwned when a. dln(hy capsized In Lake Michigan. Twit 
others. In the dlngby were revived. Abe Barinholtz, the son, a man 
and woman had been on a cruise a.nd were ~eturn ng to shore in tlre 

Reject 
ding-by when it caPlized. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

d Proposals 
Conference 

(IP) - The three power 
.~n/aM., ~~ on American aid to 

lale yesterday 
rejected :British and 

proposals fOI' an economic 
~,.",' ino committee and warned 

two western powers "against 
consequences" of going ahead 

..... t. _.. . Soviet cooperation . 
and Britain promptly 

Foreign Minister Molotov re
marked as the Paris meeting clos
ed that the Marshall plan means 
the division of Europe. This was 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Sunny taken as an indication of Soviet 
Fourth of July weather is In store Intent to fight it Ilt every turn. 
for mosL of the nation, the wea- So long as European nations 
ther bureau reported last night. will take the Inltiatjve in seeking 

The bureau issued the follow- their own salvation, the . United 
Ing forecast for the fourth and for States government was represent
the week-end. ed as ready to back up any inter

"Sunny weather is in store for national recovery program with 
nearly all sections oJ the United American help insofar as practi-
Stales on July 4th. cal. 

It will be quite warm through The Paris meeting thus turned 
the central portions of the coun-I into probably the mosl apject 
try wi lli afternoon temperatures intermitional failure since the 
in the 90s in the southern and cen-I alUed powers first banded togeth
tral plains and the lower and er to fight Nazi Germany, accord-
middle Mississippi valley. ing to responsible officials. 

J. Raise the ceiling allowance 
~n pay which veterans taking on
the-job training may earn and 
still qualify for federal aid. 

2. Renew and liberalize 'the 
program under which amputees 
have been given automobiles. 

Senator Morse (R-Ore) told the 
senate shortly aiter the commit
tee acted that all three bills 
"highly deserve early passage. " 

The committee voted to increase 
subsistence allowances to veter
ans attending college from $65 a 
month to $75 for single veterans; 
from $90 to $105 for married vet
erans with no children; and from 
$90 to $120 for those who are 
married and have children. 

Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) of 
the house ways and means com
mittee, author of the bill, called 
a committee meeting for 8 a.m. 
(C.D.T.) tomorrow to act on the 
(O.S.T.) tomorrow to act on the 
could approve it in 10 minutes. 

However, House Democratic 
Leader Rayburn, of Texas, told 
reporters : 

"I believe if the President 
vetoes the new bill the veto can 
be sustained." 

The D mocratlc whip, Rep. Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts, said of 
th~ new bill : "It's a mistake. The 
important thing is debt reduc
tion ." 

Rep. Priest (D-Tenn), assistant 
whip, expressed an opinion that 

Today's decision to press the 
tax cut apparently committed the 
GOP to a program that may leave 
no time betore a scheduled July 
26 adjournment to act finally on 
housing, educational aid, minimum 
wage and other legislation. 

It took into conSideration, how
ever, expected passage by both 
houses ot a measure to unify the 
armed forces and projected ap
proval by the house, at least, of a 
bill to pennit the ImmfiiJiate 
cashIng of GI terminal leave 
bonds. 

fast freight Catches 
Slow One; N'o Injuries 

WOODBINE, Iowa (IP) - .A fast 
Burllngton freight .train plowed 
into the rear of a standing Illinois 
Central freight train at the Wood
bine station yesterday afternoon, 
demolishing the cab of a two-unit 
Burlington diesel engine. 

The only "Injury reported was a 
nosebleed suffered by C. V. Chal
strom of Fort Dodge, an IlUnois
Central employe riding on the 
Burlington freight as a pilot. 

what British Foreign Secl'e-
Ernest Bevill called the Soviet I A 

and announced they t 
pursue their attempts to ve r 

Wnml,.m"nt the program of U.S. 
':pp,·pto of Slate George C. Mar-

along wth all countries which All-Out Coal Mine Strike 
t to join them. 

Soviel Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov declared the British- BI W t 
F.re.nch plan w?uld result in "di- , ue an s 
vldlDg Europe mto two groups c,f 
tales and creating new difficulties I 

Ihe relations between them." B' I I ' 
Bevin, in a healed outburst, lerrlng 0 

Molotov's statement a "tra- i 
Iy 01 facts" and made it cLear 
t Britain would not be swayed R • P I 

her decision to impI~ment eSlgn OS 
plan, with or WI thout 

t cooperation. 
British foreign office spokes

quoted Bevin as saying, 
ell, my counlry has faced 

consequences and threats 

Health Commissioner 
Said to Have Refused 
Governor's Requ6st 

"We shall work as closely as we DES MOINES (IP) _ Gov. Rab-
can with the U.N.O. a,nd inform . 

World in Actlon-

Around 
The Globe .J TaR "IIOCl.4TI:D paus 

A FRENCH WEST AnrCAN 
plane with ]0 passengers aboard 
is more than 36 hours overdue and 
the jungle region between Bangui' 
and Douala is beior searched for 
ia, the French news agency said 
last night. 

hhe U.S., T~ay:- > '.' Operators, 
N,o·t.,.o'n,' '''n I 
....... -:f.. r" .••• • LeWIS 
Th:e'. ~'News Agree'm' enl 

.y Tal: AUOClATI:D PRR8B 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
trariged wite ot a· truck driver 
were sfashed to death In separate 
'Sb.yings 20 mihutes apart yester-
day at Bostcill, and 'Police Lt. 

Tentative Terms Give 
Full Wage Demands 
To Northern Miners 

Coralville 
Crash Sends 
7 10 Hospital 

By JIM McGUIRE 
Seven persons were in Univer

sity hospital last night following a 
head-on collision of two autQ
mobiles. 

The accident occurred two miles 
west of Coralville on U.S. highway 
6 when a Model "A" Ford said to 
be driven by Grace Dautremont of 
Riverside, crashed into a 1934 
Chevrolet sedan carrying eight 
passengers and driven by Douglas 
Files of Peoria, Ill, 

Most seriously inj ured: 
Stephen Files, 6, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Douglas Files-broken col
lllr bone, lacerations and frac
tures. His condition was reported 
by hospital officials as "satisfac- . 
tory." 

Martha Dautremont, "7, of Ri '
('rside- :Cract!.re~ an 1:tt ::ra tions. 
Condition "fai r." 

Grace Dautremont, 35, of RiVer
side-fractures and lacerations. 
Condition reported as "fair." . 

Joanna F'iles, 15 of Tiffin-eye 
injury. Condition "satisfactory." 

Other passengers who w ere 
treated at the hospital but were 
discharged late last night were: 
Mrs. Douglas Files of Peoria, ru., 
Sherman Files of 615 S. Clinton 
street and his four-month-old 
daughter Vickie. 

It and its ,.arlous bodies and all el't 0 , Blue was reported yester-
the governments of what we are day to have told Dr. Walter L. 
doing." Bierring that he would accept 

* * * A GERMAN DENAZmCA-

Joseph ,FaHon quoted Hollis C. WASHINGTON (IP)- An all
Tuppe'r;' the truek "driver, as say- out coal strike at)panntly was 
ing he wouldn't contradict his averted yesterday when John L. 

Lewis and negotiators for a large The only two people not admit-
crippled mother's statement ,that part if the bituminous industry ted to the hospital were Sherman 

500 Lures 
·Pole Siller 

DES MOINES, (IP) - For two 
yestel'Qay a {{es ' Moine~ 

,,.,eOIDlelaCK _wayed atop the Eq'ult
building flagpole and defied 

l'emprs to get hini to come down: 
Thousands of Hawkeye Holiday 

tors 1l0t an unexpected thrill 
as they wa tched 39-year

(Ted) Franklin flirt 
b fore finally being 
wil h a promise 01 a 

Bierring's resignation as state 
health commissionE;r. 

The doctor reportedly refused 

TION court ye.ierda)' sentenced 
Frau Winifred Waper. daurb-

she saw him in one attack. reached a tentative agreement Files' wile Dorothy and Chrystal * * * granting Lewis big concessions. Files, 4, daughter of Mr. and Mr,. 
Douglas Files. 

ter-In-law of the famed com- CIO-VNl'l'BD STEELWORK- However, many other operators 
poser Richard Wa,ner, ' tei t50 ERS of America, . in executive still were balking at the terms .G~orge Madden, a far~er ne~ 

Lewis T.alks With Newsmen and the prospect remaiD~d. thaI Tlffm, told Deputy Shenff .Ma -
to reslgtl. daea!l.veOlfyIPleUCplpaolrl~lbon,r ~bervle cHeltflOerr "Teniatlve .\freement in Principle •.. " board action yesterday, voted their mines would stay" closed I ol~. CHllspe)t that ~e was an eYI-

The demand was made in a. ., nD' to recorDile *le ,n,w labor , when the miners' present holiday witness to the aCCident. 
lively conference early this week rerime. '}be court In Germany : board to be..-' up under the GI t d h ' . 

allo ordered connlca~lon of 60 A t W f d f ( " (I Taft-,Bartru 1Mv. " .' ends July 8. .aspey repor e 1m s,aym, 
in the governor's I)f~ce. D. R. , f b I'h 'I • d cress an e or ons ap ure After ~c~et .conteren~es in a he saw the Dautrement car 
Cottrell, state merit system super- =:r~;~~o:O ':r~:a (,!:.~~:..e , . . * * *. hotel room, the 'ro])owl~ announ- travelin~' :east ana ' the ' driver 
vl£or, was the only .~er person Klldnapl"ng F", und TWO SOLDIERS stationed at cement was issued: was attempting to pass a sem~-
present. . " * * * ,~ . Fort &ennln" Ga., were killed last trailer truc~ when it collided with 

Dr. Bierring, 79, h,!s.b;!Ien:health (Illy, I Repulsed ni,ht when the lllht eivillan plane "Negotiators ·for 'northern com- the Files car traveling west to-
commissioner since )9~3 and is E I G H TEE N S 8 (E LIT E in which they were fiying crash- mercial coal operators and the 'ard Tiffin. The crash occ~rre<l 
a past president of the American GU,AJlI)-) , .officers-including . ~ix - . HOLL YWOOP (IP)-At a quiet 'ed about ' thr" nUles north 01 captive mines, together with re- . "roximately two blocks west of 
Medical association. generalS-were indicted yesterday rendezvous in a public library, MANILA (IP) _ Mihtary poijce ColumbUS, t:>hip. presentatives 'of the United Mine .-:I Scout road at about 8:30 p.rn. 

The dispute was reported to for trial before 1\ War crimes I arranged by her attorney, Actress .. ' * '''* * Workers, announce , that a tenta- Glaspey described the two auto-
have been In part over state health court at Nuernberg, Germany, on Madge Meredith 26 soucht for yesterday routed 32 escaped c~n- PROSECUTION PATHOLO- tive agreement in principle has mobiles as "total wrecks", but 
department policies on the merit charces of dlrectlnc the slaughter .. . ' . victs who seized and held Calapan,. GISTS panlitl defenle attempt. been reacped subject to the terms neither was thrown in the ditch by 
system. of more than one mlllion persons quesl!onmg m the kidnap-beating capital of Mindoro island, for sev- )'etlterllay at.Santa. Aria, Cal, to of a written contract and subject the impact. 

Under that system, employes during the Nazi occupation of of her former business manager, era" hours after captun'ng MP Ibow tb,at ft""ncier and Mrs. to the approval of the parties." 
t E B i ,.. - T If d ddt 11 1'- ' .. .,. ,Five of the eight passengers ill Franklin slithered up and down working tor the department, In eas ern urope. r g . ....,n. e or surren ere 0 po ce a"" yes ter- arms and uniforms and disarming WalSer E. Overtll could have A union official said that these the Files car were rushed to Un!-

the top few feet of thE! pole which large part at least, must be se- Taylor;·' who filel;! the Indictment day. dlecl from a bna"" bla" parties produce about one-third versity hospital by private auto-
15 300 feet from the ground; he lected under a merit plan. as chief war crimes prosecutor, de- Booked on suspicion of kidnap- police, the gover-nor, a congress- which IPlinte"ct the ,alley of of the nation's annual output of mobile and an ambulance wa I 
lat on top 01 the ball atop the pole; Whether an applicant Is a Demo- scribed the alleged mass slaughter ing, assault with intent to com- man and other officials. their )'aehi, rather \ban from q20,000,OOO tems of bitumInous called to take Grace and Martha 
he waved a handkerchief at the crat or Republican isn't supposed as the "murder ot all murders." Three of the fugitives, Includlnc bludreonlq with blot inatru- coal. The captive mines referred 
"a . d b I to make any difference. It was the ninth group of Indict- mit murder and robbery, the ... to in the statement are mine. Dautremont to the hospital. 
• apmg crow e ow. m t f II d ' . I d t i h their leader, were killed and 10 men... No char"es have been filed .. He jeered pollee who tried to The federal government puts en I 0 a ege war crimina s actress ecllned 0 d scuss t e al- * * * owned by steel companies, which • 
coax him down, and made fun of more than $1,500,000 Into the Iowa handed up for trial by American leged kidnap-beating incident that were captured but 19 escaped un- BILLY BOYLI had the right use the coal In makinc steel. 
the professional !lag pole sitter health department each ye~r. military courts. • occurred Monday. der fire. The desperado leader number but th, wrong approach The terms of the tettative 
Ilerched 011 a 50-foot pole on a Hiring employes under the merit * * *. Miss Meredith; born Marjorie wa, a Lieutenant .Romero; a torm- In hll etfortl to wed' Miss Irene agreement were not announced 

building, who Is on the system is one requirement the MliS60w in Iowa Fallll, has been er MP officer who was servlOl Bunte, of Blomberg, -Germany by but were understood to grant 
Holiday program. states have to meet to get ·.tIl,t THI COMMUNIST secretary'- 16 years for rape. telep)aone. He assembled a mln- LewiS' full wage demands, and 

When he. finally came down money. general of Italy's 6,OOO,OOO-mem- the obje.ct ot a search since Ister', .. mat(,on. of honor and best perhaps other coneesslons. 
from the pole to accept a $500 The governor is believed to re- bel' General I:.abor confederation Nicholas Dan Gianaells, 38, and Gov: Conrado Morente, one 01 man ' for .tM trinsatlantlc phone He asked lor a 35-cent hourly 
check police took him 'to jail to be gard merit requirements as beihg threatened In Rome last night that Ve~nll Vinson ' P~vis, 32, ·' 'told the disarmed but unharmed of- wedding ytttltd,)', but Mill pay in 0 rea s e--from $11.85 to 

for investigation. an encroachment on states rights. unless Premier Alclde De Gas- police they were ' attacked near [Icials, himself notified Preside~t. .Bunte . .Iaid_·,her .. father.· objec.ted $13.05 a day-tor ont hour's lesl 
rt was Joe Moore, humane so- But his complaint against the perl's government accepted eon- Mi.ss .Mereditlj's home. Glanaclis, Roxas at Malaeanan. palac~, Ma.~ , b,ec~u.~; It!fY.~i .hilla ·"'Qt . ·forj'ij.ailY. work each day. Under this plan, 

eie!y officer, who finally lured health department was reported federation proR'\lsals tq better who claimed he "disc'overed" Miss nila, of 9Japan's ,llperation after.;a aSked. 'h1m :fOr' :1ret ·hind.: the shift would be cut lrom nine 
down trom the pole after of- to go beyond that point. working ' claBS conditions, "work- Merll~jt~ 'c!lshierihg in , a st!l.tlio tertor- f1lled night and inor'nlnl:" . . ' .' ".. .+: '* * . hours to eiltht hours. . 

him a $500 check. The story is that Dr. Sierring ers !Digbt occl;lPY and , qp~r~Je . the lunchroom, said til! .~.I!ilants TaJdng advant.ce·,of the absence ." ,mUll ~N ~.ca~ iil.hiry yei- The northern commerCial oper-

fire in Big Dodge Plant 
Cause. $1 00,000 Damage 

DETROIT (IP) - Damage UJl-,. 
officially estimated at $100,000 
was the aftermath today of a f,!re 
in big Dodge main plant .... of 
Chrysler corp. in suburban Hibn-
tramck last night. ". 

The $500 check, which was I and Cottrell were asked to explain ·factories." ·' Giuseppe Di Vittorio took him and .Davis fo a canyon, of most of Calapan', .MP ' forc'es- teri:taY· wh'en ' a 'small ' bomb,' be- ators coverec;i by the 'tentative pact 
I'rankUn's idea In the iirst place, why the state had to pay abOut issued ' ·'his·· wirh'in, ': In an 'Inter"

j 
whe~e . they vlere held ~nder who were hunting <Tapannt sitae;. il.\rec:\ "i~lclet\tauy. : ~PtKtif fi'bm are those from Pennl11vania, 

cancellecl as so en as he was $1,0.00 for professional exainina- view ill • corrjlior of th~ C()h~ti- a~~d liliard tot six hours before, gjers an nearby Lubang' lsland~ 'an' unldentlflld ' fjllne, bit 'a bo.t~ Maryland, northern West. Virginia 
~iiiI.~ custody. ___ _ _ lion questions. tuent· assembly haU 1ft Rome: , . the~ escaped. .'~ ' _ .,_ ._ . I the conviot~ strl.lck Tl.lesday nia'ht. la,rd Ihol? at Wltunan, .Md. and Ohio. __ ~~_~, ._._ 

• • ~ I . ' " " " , " I " . , ~' : ,' f · .. · r" \ , " ~ ~ : " ... . .. 

One plant protection fire fighter 
was overcome by smoke as 1fie
men from Detroit, Hamtramck Ind. 
suburban Highland Park batijed' 
the flames more than two holUl. 
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.Bums on .Top, Rap Giants as Braves. las 
Dodgers Score 9 in Big 4th 
To Give Branca 11-] Viclory 

BROOKLYN (J1»- The Brook
lyn Dodgers went into fir t place 
in the National league pennant 
r ace last night by defeating the 

!New York Giants 11-3 at Ebbe 
field as the Boston Brave drop
per a 6-5 decision to thtl Phillies 
In Philadelphia. A nine-run 
fourth inning helped Ralph Bran
ca gain his 11 th victory of the 
;year. 

1\10nle Kennedy. recovering 
from a brain concussion, match
ed Branca' shutout pitchlnl!' 
for three Inning, but an infield 
hit, a walk and Kennedv's owo 
wild throw on Dixie Walker's 

aeriflce bunt tarted the scor
Ing. Bruce Edward. hit a three
run bomer. Ark)' \'aul'han hit a 
double with the bn~es loaded 
off Relief Pitcher CUnt lIar-

I [.1~7!' 
TODAY - Ends Saturday 

STRAND - LAST DAY 

"Doors Open 1;15-9:45" 

<mtt~ 
Starts 

TOMMY MEllY 
MAE IIOBSON 

WAlTlR 8RE""_" 
VICTOR lORY 
ANN CILlIS 

OONALO MEEK _ •• ~_ ... t_ .. . 

'--=~ ... ...., 

FRIDAY 

Bugs Bunny Review 
"ACROBATTY BUNNY" 
"HARE CONDITIONED" 
"RACKETEER RABBIT" 

* * * Oem lovely Bums 
Sev.· l 'ork. A8 R II 1roo ... l)n nit .. 
Rlcne~ . 2b 1 U 1 Stanky . • b 3 I I 
Kerr . 4 0 2 Robl, . on . Jb 4 I I 
Thomson . d 4 0 0 VaulZhan . II ~ 2 2 
ItL~. Ib 4 I I Furliio. cJ 3 3 1 
~laM.II . r! 3 1 1 WalKtt. rf ~ 0 1 
Cooper. c 4 0 I Rr6r. 3 I 0 
Cordon , If 4 ~ O.Ii:dW.rdl . C 4 I I 
Lahrk .... !b 4 0 n Jor, ... n . en. 3b 4 0 0 
K nnedy. p 1 0 0 3ranca. p 3 2 1 
Hanun •. I> 0 U U 
Beca.p 0001 
xCil"erhart 1 1 1 
Ay ...... p 0 0 0 
xxLafala 1 ,~ 0 
Han~en. p 0 0 0, 

Tot.l, :11 a ' 1 Toto l III II 8 

xHomored {or Beag. In GIh 
.xxSulick out Cor Ayenl In 8th 

N ... w York ........ 000 021 r'lO 3 7 3 
Brooklyn ., ........ 000 911 OOx- II 8 0 

Errors - Lohrke. Cooper. Kennedy. 
Run s batled In- Edward 441. Vau~h8n 

,2 ,. ,"urillo 12,. Walke •• ilfBrohBII 121. 
Robln~on . Gearhart. Two b3!'i~ hits -
Vaughan. Walker. MI.e. KelT 121. Thr e· 
bar(! hit- Furlllo. Home runs-Edwlilrds. 
Man hall, Gearhart. Sacrifice-Walker. 
Double pIRy- Thorn"On, Mlz(> and Kerr. 
Len on ba ........... New York 5. Brooklyn 5. 
Ba on baiL. ofl Kennedy j off 
Hanunl 1. of! A;yers 2, orr Branca 1. 
Slruck out- by Branca 10. by Kennedy 3. 
by BelliS 1. by Ayers I. HillI-off Ken
nedy ~ In 32-3 Innllll.: all Harlung 2 
In 0; of! Beggs 4 In I 1-3; 0(( Ayers fJ 
In 2; ol! Han .... n 0 In 1. Wild pitch . ....... 
A>er ' 21. Passed ball-Cooper. La.lng 
pllChl"r- Kennedy . Umpires- Gore, PIn .. 
elll and aarllck. Tlme-2:36. Allendance 
- 33.313. 

tung, and Carl ForiIJo slammed 
a triple. 

Brance yielded seven hits and 
struck out 10. All three runs off 
him were accounted by homers 
by Willard Marshall (No. 18) and 
pinch Hitter Lloyd Gearhart. 

Brooklyn'S J ackie Robil)son 
singled once in four times at bat 
to stretch his record to 19 straight 
games in which he has hit sately. 

'Notorious Gentleman 
plus 

'Bom to Speed' 

~ 
GALA HOLIDAY PROGRAM 

STARTING FRIDAY! 
ROARING GUNS 
BLAZE ON •.• 

PLUS -
"UP and ATOM" 

CaTtoon. 
GE@. TOWNE and His BAND 
creen SnapS - Late News 

I AlR CONDITIONED 

: ENDS TODAY 

• ENGAGEMENT LIMITED • 3 DAYS ONLY • 

tmr~lmg 
I .-

Starts TODAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" 

SINBAD - LOVER! ROYER! ROGUE! 
He told tty world 's tallest stories and made them come t·rue! 
He stormed a veiled beauty's boudoir and made her love It! 

FahuJous loves, daring exploits ..• told aptnst the splendor of 
Arabian Nll!'hts, Persian palaces. harems, uncharted seas, 

ADDED 

stranre, exotic lands! 

PIG I P.OS. "COLOR CARTOON" 
- WORLD'S LATE NEWS -

.. ~ ... 

Royal 
Mack Visifs Sc~ne 
Of Firsf Triumphs 

By WHITNEY i\1ARTTN 
MERIDEN, Conn. IJP)-The In

silco ba eball field, green and 
glossy in the fading light, was 
banked with nearly 10.000 people 
Tuesday night, more than it ever 
had held before. 

The Philadelphia Athletics were 
warming up for their exhibition 
game as a long, lean, white
haired gen tleman walked through 
a gate and headed toward the 
dugout. A tremendous cheer re
verberated over the Connecticut 
countryside. 

The long, lean gentleman was 
Connie Mack. The ovation was 
the tribute of the Connecticut 
folks who had come from near 
and far to welcome home "their 
boy." Home after a brief ab
sence of some 63 year. 

He had promised he would re
turn when he was presented a 
gold watch after the 1884 season 
when he caught for the Meriden 
club, his first pro job but he 
hadn't said when. 

He made it Tuesday, 
town was his. 

for ~ • Grid Dodgers Insfall \...on n Ie Profit Sharing Idea .. 
BROOKLYN (JP)- The Brook

lyn Dodger professional football 

Boston Falls ~ 
To Phils, 6-5 
PHILA~ELPHIA (IP) - 'I'bt 

club, an un profitable proposition Philadelphia Phillies struck r" 
last fall , announced yesterday it behind with four runs in Iht 
had in operation a profit sharing eighth inning and then scored ill 

plan calculated to get "50 percent a passed ball in the ninth inning 
more effort" out of the players. defeat Boston Braves 6 to 5 befOll 

Under the proposal an nounced a crowd of 14,754 at Shibe Pan 
by Co-Owner William D. Cox each last night. 
employe of the organization con
tributes up to $200 annually from 
his salary, and the Dodgel;li put 
in up to 3'5 percent of their profits 
after the pattern of the "Joslyn 
plan" started in 1919 by the Joslyn 
Manufacturing and Supply Co., 
of Chicago. 

The profit ,sharing Is believed 
to be the first of it kind in 
organized sport. The Dodlrers, 
playing In the All-America con
ference, last year 'won thrq~ 

games, lost 10, tied one, and 
drew about 80,000. 
" I think 4We can get 50 percent 

more effort than if we operate 
under the normal idea of man
agement getting evel'ything," de-

The end came unexpectedb 
when Skeeter Newsome, beat 011 
a bunt to lead off the Phlls hall ~ 
the ninth , went to second on Hatr) 
Walker's sacrifice and came h~ 
as Phil Masi let one of And) 
Karl's pitches get away Imc. 
him for a passed ball. 

CoupUnlr two hits, the loort!! 
of which was Del Ennis' 'rlPlll! 
IJff the ccnter field wall, with" 
many walks and a couple of wtl 
placed flies, the Phil! scorw 
four times to go out In fronl II 
the eighth. 

HOlian AH It HI ' hlladel. ABtl 
lOlmes. rf 5 0 11 "New some 5 I I 

M. McC·k . cC 5 1 2 W.lker. <I ~ I I 
<owell. 11 ~ I 2/ 'Nyrostek, rI , I I 
Elliolt, 3b 5 0 UI rabor. 3b 4 ' I 
Tort •• "". lb ' Ennis. If , I I 
Ryan, 2b "0 2/ lkeman . Ib , I I 

clared Cox, who operates a lum- Camelh. c ." . mlnlck . c 3 I I 
ber and piling concern which ' xLltwhfler 1 0 Ilverban . 2b I I I 

. xxFemandez 0 0 0 Jurl.lch. p 2 I I 
already has the plan III effect. Ma. l. cOO 0 .C llbert I 0 I 

Under the plan which was ap- CUller. ss 4 2 2 Judd, PIG, 
. ' Barrelt, p 2 0 0 Schmldl, POOl 

proved unammously by the play- Voiselle. p 0 0 0 

ers last September, participants ~~~~SI~cC'k ~ g ~ 
ha ve a fully vested in terest in Karl. p 0 0 0 

Total, 87 ~ 12 Tolal. " II 
xSlngled for Camelll In 9th 

The parade through bunting
draped streets lined with cheering 
crowds touched off the celebra- I 
tion. The huge banner at the rail 
road station read: "Welcome Con
nie Mack-Meriden fire depart
ment." 

Mr. Mack heard himself ex
tolled by such celebrities as 
Happy Chandler, baseball com
missioner; Gov. James L. Mc
ConaUghe, Mayor Francis Dan
aher, and others. He renewed 
acquaintance with Jack Barry, 
shortstop on his famous $100,000 
in(leld of 1910-1914: of vener
able, Spry Pat Carter of North 
Brookfield, Mass., a member of 
that 1884 l\leriden team with 
him: 01 big Ed Walsh, once 
hurling ace of the Chicago 
White Sox: of D. W. Murray 
and Charles McGrath, bat boy 
and mascot, re pectlvely, of the 
1884 team. 

CONNIE MACK (right) chats with his cronies of yester-year Patrick J. Carter (left) and Oharles H. 
McGrath (cenler) upon bis arrival at Meriden. Con n., the town where he got his start in professional 

their share in the fund after five 
years participation in it. Anyone 
withdrawing before five years re
ceives the money he has contri
buted plus interest plus 20 per
cent of , the company's contribu
tion for each year. 

""Ran for Lltwhfler In 9th 
xxxSlngled for Volselle In Sth 
xxx><Ran for McCormick In Sih 
zDoubled for Juri"lch In 7th 

Boslon ................ .. ... 000 102 10l-< 
Philadelphia ............... 000 010 Oil-< 

Error"....Tabor. Runs balted In-Ky. baseball. ~ (AP WIREPHOTO) Torgeson 2, McCormick ~Culler scortd . 
passed balll Tabor, Ennis, NewlO-' 
Lakeman, Verban (Newsome scored (I 

passed balll . Two·base hlls-McCormkl 
Tabor. Newsome. Gilbert. Three-base 
-Ennis. Home run-Torgeson . Stolll 
base--Semlnlck. SacrifIces - Bimll 
W.lker. Double play-B arrett. CuUer III 
Torgeson. Lett on bases - Boston I 
PhUadelphla 8. aase on balls-oU ,III 
Islch 1. SchmIdt I, Barrett I. Volsell'l 
Karl 1. Strlkeout"....by Jurlslch 4. & . 
relt 2, VolseUe I , J udd I. HIl5-4/ 
Barrett 10 III 7 1-3 Inning' : VolseU. I I 
2.3; Karl I In 1-3; J urlslch 8 In I 
Judd 2 In I 1-3: Schmidt 2 In 2·3. P .... 
balis-Semi nick. Masl. Winning pltch,,
Schmidt. Losing pitcher-Ka rl. Umpl" 
- Henllne. Stewart. Ballanlante and MAl 
erkurth. Tlme-2:20. Attendance-lUll 

Wifh Dew on Divofs 
And Dough on Line, 
Tam O'Shant~r Opens 

, Op Track Field Set For A.'A.U. Bruins Blank Denver 
DES MOINES, (JP)-Gene Per

eyra, Denver pitcher, who has 
given no earned runs in his last 

Mr. Mack fairly glowed in this 

I 
homey atmosphere. Pennants and 
world championships have come 
to Mr. Mack's teams since that 

1

1884 day when he promised to re
turn "some day." We don't think 
he got a bigger kick out of any of 
them than he did in the welcome 
he gol Tuesday. There's nothing 
quite as satisfyi ng as the sincere 
tribute of the folks back home. 

Stranahan's 11 Keeps 
U.S. in British Open 

HOYLAKE, England (JP)-Frank 
Stranahan, wealthy young Toledo 
amateur, shot a 71 yesterday to 
keep America in the running for 
the British Open golf champion
ship in a lieart-breaking first 
round that virtually eliminated 
three of the five U.S. contenders 
- pro Johnny Bulla of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and amateurs Bob Sweeny, 
J r., of California and London and 
Staff Sgt. Charles Jennings of 
Medford, N.J . 

Stranahan's score In the open
ing round ot the 72-hole medal 
play chamPionship left blm in 
third place behind a pair of 
sparkling 698 shot by Henry Cot
ton and a fellow British player, 
Laurie Afton who was born In 
St. Andrews. Scotland. but grew 
up in the United States. 
Vic Gbezzi , Kansas City. Kas., 

pro was satisfied with a 75 that 
tied him with nine Britons. 

The rest of the Yankees faded 
fast. 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
CHICAGO, Ill. (JP)-With some 

$36,000 waiting at the end of the 
four-day 72-hole trek, 188 male 
professional, amateur and women 
golfers start lheir stampede over 
Tam O'Shanter's rolling hills to
day in the seventh annual three
ply All-American tournament. 

After t.hree days of qualify
Ing, the three-ring medal play 
circus was set for the opening 
performance, with 22 women. 
40 amateurs and 126 pro[es
slonals in the cast, 
When the dew is on the divots 

and the dough is on the line, the 
simon- pures will launch proceed
ings at 7:30 a.m. The feminine 
contingent follows at 8:48 a.m., 
and the main event professionals, 
headed by three former Nationa l 
Open and four P.G.A. champions, 
s tart about 10:30 a.m. 

George S. May, promoter of the 
year's biggest money extrava
ganza, which he said attracted 
197,000 galleryites in 1946, has 
taken out insurance at the rate 
of $10,000' per day against rain. 
If rain does come, May has re
served the right to erase all scores 
for the day and to start afresh the 
following morning. 

Golfdom's two biggest money 
winners, Ben Hogan and J immy 
Demaret, w ill not be among the 
starter~, but Ralph Guldahl, Law
son Little, Lloyd Mangrum, Jim 
Ferrier, Bob Hamilton, J ohnny 
Revolta and Sam Snead-all win
ners of National crowns-will be 
on hand. , 

Hogan and Demaret had two 
objections to the free-for-all 
scramble : one that May paid ap
pearance money ($50,000) to 
South tyrican Champion Bobby 
Locke and none to the home pro
fess ionals, and the other to wear-

LINCOLN, Neb. (JP) - The best 
America has to offer, with few 
exceptions, in track and field will 
try to write themselves tickets into 
the 1948 Olympic games tomorrow 
and Saturday. 

It's the annual National A.A.U. 
track and field championships here 
and a field of close to 400 athletes 
will compete. 

The juniors have the spoUight 
Friday, the seniors Saturday. 

Probably the top man in 
bringing about a brisk ticket 
sale Is Herb McKenley, the 
Jamaican who runs for the Uni-

ing numbers on their bac/{s so the 
gallery could recognize them. 

George P ay t. 0 n, NeWpOrt 
News, Va., profe sional, led 
yesterday's play-lor-pay quali
fiers In whioh 120 non-exem pt 
players battled for 52 berths. 
The Virginian carded a neat 69, 
three under par, a stroke ahead 
of Harry Todd of Dallas, Tex. 
Also under par, with 71's were 

Henry Kaiser of Racine, Wis., and 
David F. Clal'k of Galveston, Tex., 
but from there the scores soared 
to a gaudy 114 by Hiram Shank
wiler of Ch~cago who launched his 
round with a pair of snappy nines. 
Scores of 77 got into the title 
round. 

Another haH-dozen amateurs 
were aw~rdcd places yesterday in 
th-e championship flight, due to 
the absence of a number of simon
pure exempt stars. 

Th e six, all of whom scored 76 
in Monday's qualifier and failed 
to land among the top 20 at that 
time, included four Chicago area 
players and Dr. R. G. Robinson 
of Detroit and Eugene Patterson 
of Rockford , Ill. 

Oother ear lie r professional 
qualifiers included Rod Munday, 
Springfield, Mo., 36-36-72; David 
Douglas, Wilmington, Dela., 36-36 
-72; and Alion Smith of Indian
apolis. Ind .• 34-38-73. 

* FEATURING •••• 
J 

204 So. 
Gilbert • 

FOURTH of JULY FUN 
with Johnny Byers 

and uJoane" 
Floor Show 10:30 p. m. 

at the 

tClub Room' 
AMERICAN 'LEGION 
~~. l· CLUB 

versity of lIJinois. three starts, dropped a two-hit 
Herb did the big meet here a game to Des Moines last night, 

lot of good with world record 2-0. 
smashing performances in the 440- A crowd of 4,057 spectators a1-
yard dash in his Jast two starts. tended Jast night's dedication of 

In the NCAA meet he clipped I Des Moines' new Western league 
off the distance in 46.2, as com- park, Pioneer Memorial stadium. 
pared to the accepted present =;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
world mark of 46.6, and in the Big J' 

Nine-Pacific Coast -dual meet Jast 
week-end he did it in 46.3 

He'll go after the 400-meter sen
ior title here in a field that lists 
lads who can be counted on to 
push him. The fans are hoping 
to see him better the world record 
of 46 flat for that distance. 

Added interest in McKenley 
came through his announcement 
tbat he Is seeking American citi
zenship and hopes to have his 
Papers in lime to run for the 
UnIted States in the Olympics. 
He is now a British citizen. 
Close behind the Illini fiyer in 

pre-meet. appeal is Harrison Dil
lard of Baldwin-Wallace. 

Dillard did some world record 
bettering himself in the NCAA 
meet when he flew over the 220 
yard low hurdles in 22.3. 

He']] defend both the 110 and 
200-meter hurdles senior champ
ionships here and is considered a 
threat to the world marks for each 
of those races. 

While the sprinters and hurdlers 
have taken the fans' fancy in 
early forecasting, the coaches pro
bably will be paying lots of at
tention to the work of the distance 
men, as several feel that is where 
the U.S. team may be weakest in 
the Olympic games. 

The U.S. ace miler, Gil DOddS'1 
wo n't be there. 

EVERYTHING for 
YOUR 
PICNIC 

af the Band N. 
• WEINER BUNS - POTATO SALAD 

• VIRGINIA BAKED HAM 
• HOME BAKED BEANS 

• PICKLES and OLIVES 
• SHOESTRING POTATOES 

• ALL KINDS OF CHEESE 
• Mustard, Catsup, Paper Plates and Napkins 

DELICATESSEN OPEN 10 a.m.-2 p.m. on the 4th 
Open Daily from 10 a.m.-II p.m, Except Monday 

Band N FOOD SHOP 
Dial 3717 210 E. Waahlnqton 

Styling in Beauty 

For appOintment 1--'. W () ~ t; 
Dial 3961 §TU[)I() 

" 
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Humble Senators, 8:1 j A's Clip Red Sox 
------------------~------

New York's 
lead (limbs; 
Reynolds Wins 

* * * DiMag and Co. Roll 
Wa.ftlnr .. All R "New York AB R 1\ 
Yost. 3b 4 0 0 SUmw·lss. 2b 5 2 2 
Leaw, rf ~ 0 .0 Henrich, rf 4 0 0 
Vernon. 1 b 4 0 0 Linde)). If 3 2 2 
>pence. c( 4 I I DiMaggio. cf 4 2 2 

FelJer May :Miss All-Star Game MackmenBlasl I MAJOR stalliG-¥i 
3 Sox Hurlers 

NEW YORK (,4>.)- Righthander 
Allie Reynolds pitched a five
hitter and Joe DiMaggio hit his 
tenth home run as the New York 
Yankees defeated the Washington 
senators last night, 8-1. The vic
tory, coupled with the Boston Red 
Sox loss to the Philadelphia Ath
letics, increased the New York
ers' first place lead in the Ameri
can league to six and a half games. 

Reynolds, in registerlnr his 
Mvenlh trlumllh, fanned six and 
Winked the Nats until the 
,,,bth when Stan Spence drove 
his nlnlh homerun of the sea-
101 to rob the ex-Cleveland 
barler of a shu tout. . 
The Yankees jolted starter 

Mickey Haefner for a run in the 
first on a double by George Stirn
weiss and a single. by Johnny 
Lindell. They added three more in 
the third when Stirn weiss tripled, 
Lindell again singled and DiMag
gio homered. George McQuinn 
tripled home another pair in the 
firth and scored on Billy J oh n
IOn's outfield fly. 

Pieretti and Candini followed 
Haefner to the hill for the Sena
tors, the Yankees scoring one run 
off of Candini in the eighth for 
their last tally of the game. 

Stirn weiss, Lindell and DiMag
gio all had two hits for the Bomb
ers and together scored six of the 
eight runs. 
PICK UP BOX ........... ~ .............. . 

Heath, Judnich Slug 
Homers as Browns 
Halt White Sox, 7-1 

Grace, 1/ 2 0 0 McQuinn. Ib t I I 
Travis. ss 4 0 I W. Joh·n. 3b 4 I 2 
Priddy, 2b 3 0 2 Rizzuto. ss 3 0 0 
Evan •. c 4 0 0 Houk. c 3 0 I 
Hoc(ner. p 2 0 I Reynolds, p 4< 0 1 
Plerettl, p 0 0 0 
xRobcrtson 1 l) 0 
C.ndlnl. p 0 0 01 ""Wynn 1 0 0 

Tolil. K:l I ~ To~~I. K4 3 II 
xStruck Ollt (or Pleretti In 7th 
xxFllcd out (or Candlnl In 9th 

Washington . .............. r.w 000 011}-1 
New York ................ 103 030 01x-8 

Error-Reynolds. Runs batted In -
Lindell . Henrich, DIMaggio 2. McQuinn 
2, W. Johnson. Spence. Houk. Two base 
hlts-SUrnwelss, Priddy 2. Three base 
hlts-SUrwefss. McQuinn. Home runs -
DIMaggio. Spence. Stolen base - Stlm
weiss. Double play-Evans and Travis. 
Left on ba.es-Washlngton 8, New York 
5. Bases on balls-Reynolds 3, Haelncr 2. 
Sttlkeouts by Reynolds 6, Haefner 2, 
Ple"etli 1. Candlnl 2. Hits ofl-HaeCner 
8 In 423 Innings; Plerettl I In 1 1-3 
innings; Candinl 2 In 2. HIt by p,tcher
by Haefner ILlndell). Losing pltcher
liaefner. Umpires-Jones, Rqmmcl and 
Grieve. Tlmc-2: 14. Attendante - 53.520 
(paid) . 

Reds Smash 
Pirates, 8-6 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Scoring 
eight runs in a wild fifth-inning, 
the Cincinnati Reds defeated the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 8 to 6, last 
night. A crowd of 23,384 watch,~d 
five Pirate hurlers make a iu tile 
attempt to stop the Reds. Kent 
Peterson who was relieved by 
Harry Gumbert in the fifth, was 
the winner. 

Thirteen men went to the plate 
for the Reds in the fifth . Only 
three of the eight runs were 
earned. 

Two errors, three walks, five 
sinlrles and Eddie Miller's dOlI ble 
accounted for the tallies. The 
Pirates, who previously had a. 
two-run lead, cine back with 
four ta.lIies in their half of the 
fifth. 
Harry Gumbert, who relieved 

Kent Peterson, kept the Buccos 
handcuffed the rest of the way. 

ST. LOUIS, (JP}-Home runs by Fritz Ostermueller star,ted for 
Jeff Heath and Walt Judnich Pittsburgh, gave way to Nick Str
helped the St. Louis Browns to a . incevich in the fifth who in ,turn 
7 to 1 victory last night over the was succeeded by Preacher Roe, 
Chicago White Sox with hurler Roger Woif nd Edson BanI'. Ost-

I Jack Kramer scattering eight hits ermueller was the loser. 
and five lfalks to the victors to Clnc!nnaU , .......... 000 OBO ~. J~. EO 
give him six victories against the Pittsburgh .......... 100 14~ 000-6 9 2 

Peterson . Gumllert (5) and Lamanno: 
same number of losses. Ostermueller, Strlncevich (5), Roe (0), 

The White Sox missed a scoring Wolff (6) and Howell . 
opportunity in the second inning 
but scratched a run across in the 
next frame when Floyd Baker 
scored while Kramer was throw
Ing out Bob Kennedy at first. 

The Browns took the lead in 
tile last of the second when Les 
MOSB singled, went to second on 
• saertflce and scored on Bob 
DiUlDler's base blow. Dllllnirer 
then stole second for his 21st 

I thdt and conttnued to third on 
George Dickey's wide tbrow. 
He crossed the plate to lIut St. 
Louis in the lead when Ray 
Coleman sll1lrled. 
SI. Louis picked up two more 

runs in the third, got one in the 
fourth on Judnich's over-the-fence 
hit and ended the inning after Bill 
Hitchcock scored on Kramer's 
!ei:Ond sacrifice. 

JUdnich's blow was the end for 
starter Orval Grove and the last 
four Brownie tallies were off of 
hurler Pete Gebl'ian, three of them 
coming from Heath's fifth inning 

Army Gets Olympic Cash 
WASHINGTON, (JP) - President 

Truman yesterday signed lesisla
tion authorizing the army to spend 
not more than $75,000 for expenses 
incident to training and participa
tion of army teams in forthcoming 
Olympic games. 

Injured Back Makes 
Bob Doubnul Starter 

CLEVELAND (IP) - SidE-lined 
,Indefinitely by a back Jnjury, 
Bob Feller last night wa a 
doubtful starter in the all-star 
game at Chicago next Tuesday. 

The Cleveland fireballer, who 
was forced to quit in the Hecond 
inning of last ni~ht's game at St. 
Louis, learned yesterday he had 
torn a few fibers in the large :mus
cle~ of his back. X-ray pic:tures 
showed no other injuries. 

Dr. Edward Castle, who ex
amined the pitching ace, :;ald: 
"I don't know how lonlr the 
injury will be ]lainful, but It will 
bc several days before we can 
determine how soon Feller wlll 
be able to lIitch again." 
Tribe Manager Lou Boudreau 

earlier said he believed Feller 
would not be ready to re!sume 
pitching duty until July l() .. - two 
days after the all-star game. 

Feller's doubtful status has 
swung added support to the oft
beaten ;National Leaguers who 
have bowed to their American 
league rivals in nine of 13 pre
vious meetings. 

Feller still is the No. 1 pitcher 
in baseball, a fire-balling dght
hander whose all-star game re
cord included one paltry run and 
five stingy hits in 11 2/3 innings. 

Knowledge that they may not 
have to face Feller is bound to 
bolster the Nationals' morale, only 
partly restored from last year's 
12-() rout by the St. LOUis Cards' 
world series victory. 

Ewell Blackwell of Cincin
nati, who is expected to start 
Ifor the National league, will 
attract most of the attention In 
the pregame conversation be
cause, like Ted Williams a year 
ago, he has been the most 
talked-about player this season. 
A Blackwell-Feller duel, for 
the first three innings, was an 
exciting prospect that may have 
been ruled out by Feller's back 
Injury. 
Back of Blackwell, Manager 

Eddie Dyer will have Harry (The 
Cat) Brecheen, who did a job on 
the American league champs for 
the Cards in the 46 series, Johnny 
Sa in and Warren Spahn of Boston, 
Ralph Branca of Brooklyn, School
boy Rowe of Philadelphia and 
George (Red) Munger of St. Louis. 
Spahn and Breechen are south
paws. 

If FeUer definitely is out, Man
ager Joe Cronin will be permitted 

BOBBY FELLER 

to name a sub but even so, he has 
a capable mound array in New 
York's Spud Chandler, F ran k 
Shea and Joe Page, Detroit's Hal 
Newhouser and Dizzy T r 0 u t, 
Washington's Walt Masterson and 
St. Louis' Jack Kramer. Newhouser 
is the probable starter although 
neither Dyer nor Cronin will make 
a definite choice until 11 a.m. 
(CDT) Monday in Chicago. 

The starting National league 
lineup, with the exception of the 
iPitcher, will be Johnny Mize, New 
York, first base; Emil Verban, 
Philadelphia, second base; Eddie 
Miller, Cincinnati, shortstop; Bob 
Elliott, Boston, third base; Enos 
Slaughter, St. Louis, Ie! t fie ld ; 
Harry Walker, Philadelphia, cen
ter field; Diltie Walker, Brooklyn, 
right field, and Walker Cooper, 
New York, catcher. 

Other members of the squad 
who can see action after the 
starters have played the reQuIr
ed three Innlnlrs Include First 
Baseman Stan Musial and Short
stop Marty Marion of St. Louis, 
outfielders Phil Cavaretta and 
Andy Palko of Chicago, and 
Outfielder Bert Haas 01 Cin
cinnati. 
The American league starting 

lineup, as voted by the fans, will 
be George McQuinn, New York, 
first base; Joe Gordon, Cleveland, 
second base; Lou Boudreau, Cleve
land, shortstop; George Kell, De
troit, third base; Williams, Boston, 
left field; Joe DiMaggio, New 
York, center field; Buddy Lewis, 
Washington, right field and Buddy 
Rosar, Philadelphia, catcher. 

Cronin also will be able to call 

Cabs Edge Brerners 
In leSL Tilt, 6-5 

Yellow Cab pulled themselves 
out of the Iowa City Softball 
league cellar last night by nipping 
Bremers, 6-5. The win put the 
Cabs in fourth place in the second 
round of league play with a rec
ord of one vh:tory and one loss. 
Bremers dropped down to fifth 
with one win and two losses. 

The Cabs jumped off to an 
early lead scoring two runs in the 
first inning. They added one 
marker in the third and three 
more in the fifth while Bremers 
could chalk up only one. 

'For the first six inning Eldon 
Hay, Cabs' hurler, was untouch
able, but in the seventh Bremers' 
bats resounded for three hits and 
four r uns, all after two were out. 

With Yellow Cab trailing, 6-4, 
and men at first and third, Red 
Holland rapped a sharp single to 
left field. One run scored but 
Ernie Steck, who had been on 
first, tried to go to third on the 
hit and was caught on Al Coupee's 
bullet peg to Roy Stevens. 

Sullivan and Kruchko split the 
mound chores for Bremers with 
Langholtz behind the plate. Bob 
Oldis did the catching for Yellow 
Cab. 

League teams will not be in 
action again until the Iowa City 
Plumber meet the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, Post 2581, next 
Monday night on the City field at 
6 p.m. 

The totals: 
• • H. E. 

Bremel'S ............... 001 .000 '-5 4 2 
Yellow Cab ........... 201 030 x-6 5 1 

Sullivan. Kruchko (6) and Laneholtz; 
H"y and Oldls. 

I. C. SOFTBALL STANDINGS 
W. L Pcl. 

Complete Auto ............ 2 0 1.000 
K. of C. .. ...... . ......... . 2 1 .86'1 
v.r .w .. Post 2581 ... ....... 1 I .:>00 
Yellow Cab ................ 1 1 .500 
Bremers .................. . 1 2 .333 
I . C. Plumbers ............ 0 2 .000 

Soos, Omaha Split 
SIOUX CITY, IA-, (JP) - The 

Sioux City Soos stretched their 
longest win streak of the season to 
seven games by defeating the Om
aha Cardinals, 3-1, in the first 
game of a twilight-night double
header here last night, but the 
Cards came back to take the sec
ond tilt by an Identical 3-1 score 
to get an even break for the eve
ning. 

on his old first baseman, Rudy 
York and Shortstop Luke Appling 
of Chicago, and Outfielder Pat 
Mullin of Detroit. 

: 

, circuit clout. Rellefer Ed Smith 
came in and beld St. Louis hitless 
the rest of the way. 

R. II . E. 
Chicago ........ . .. 001 000 000-1 8 I 
31. Louis .......... .002 230 .oox-7 7 0 

Clllve, Gebrlan (4). Smith (61 and 
Dj,key; Kramer and M06S. 

tigers Nip Indians 
for Newhouser, 6-5 

IIltWltt£R.'."': tlcin'dt. 
. Househ~old HeIDe~~! 

late rally, the Detroit Tigers' ace 
Southpaw Hal Newhouser edged 
the Cleveland Indians, 6 to 5, last 
l!\ght for his ninth victory of the 
ltalon before a "Mel H a I'd e r 
light" crowd ot 56,359 fans. De
troit's Eddie Lake rapped his sixth 
homer to spark the Tigers' four
run first inning. 

Launching a i l:1-hlt ~L t a c k 
against four Tribe hurlers, Lake 
led off in the opening frame with 
a clout into the left field stands. 
Three Singles and George Kelt's 
lwo-run triple accounted for a 
quartet of runs. 

Tribe Manager Lou Boudreau, 
league-leading batter who hit 

, lafely for his 17th straigh t game, 
Paced an Indian rally which came 
Within one run 0/ tying the score 
on a pair of tailles in the eighth. 
Newhouser steadied alter a touch 
of Wildness, however, to hold tbe 

, margIn. 

• • Two High School Grid I 
Stars to Enroll Here j 
The Chicago Dally News report-

ed yesterrlay that two of the top 
football players In the city of Chi
caRo wit! enroll at the Unlverslty 
ot Iowa this fall. 

The two athletes, both fl'ol11 
Steinmetz high school, arc Matt 
Otloviano and Jim Bullock. Otto
Viano captained the Steinmetz 
team l •• t year and starred at fuJ l
hack, while Builock plnycd 1ackll'. 
Both 8I'aduated in June. 

H ANDY is right. Hot water speetis up ann simplifies bver 140 -
cleaning tasks in the home! With plenty of this magic fluid 

available, windows are made crystal clear in half the time and with 
half the "elbow grease." Dishwashing is a cinch---with everything 
from pots and pans to your best china com!ng out of a hot sudsy bath 
lookini like new. Floors and walls respond with equally sparkling 
results. And when it comes to keeping the family's clothes fresh and 
clean, hot water and lots of it is a Number One essential. As supplied 
by 'an automatic gas water heater,this indispensabl~ liquid is , . ' 

"on tap" every hour of the twenty-four, thus contributing one of the 
greatest conveniences to modern home life. For complete' details, 
atop in or call your plumber, • 

IOWA ·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC ca. 

I , 

In 16-Hit Win, 
BOSTON, (IP') - The Athletics 

blasted three Red Sox pitchers for 
16 hits for a 7-6 victory last night 
before a packed 32,809 crowd. Four 
of the Boston tallies resulted from 
homers by Ted Williams (No. 14), 
Bobby Doerr and Birdie Tebbetts. 
Pete Suder hit for the circuit for 
the A's second run. They scored 
the clincher in the ninth when 
Sam Chapman singled in Barney 
McCoskey. 

The Sockers opened in threat
ening fashion against Righthander 
Carl Scheib, for after Johnny 
Pesky drew a walk, Williams and 
Doerr bashed consecutive four
baggers. 

In the Philadelphia top of the 
first, Denny Galehouse saw his 
1IC0reless lunln,s streak end at 
16 when Ferri.. Fain drove In 
Eddie Joost, who bad walked 
and been. sacrlflced by McCos
ky. 

Suder's homer, plus Hank Ma
jeski's double and a Joost single, I 
put the A's, undefeated here this 
season, into a 3-3 tie in the sec
ond. They scored thrice in the 
sixth when they drove Galehouse 
off the mound with a four-hit bar- I 
rage. • 

The Red Sox nicked Scheib for 
single runs in the tlfth, sixth and 
seventh fram. and he was yanked 
for Bob Savage In the eighth after 
Wally Moses tripled with two out. 
Pblluel. AB & H Bo.lob AB 11. H 
100st. ss 3 J I Moses. rt 5 0 2 
McCosky, If 4 I 2 Pesky. ss 4 2 2 
Volo, rf 5 0 3 Williams. J1 4 I 2 
Pain. Ib 4 0 2 Doerr. 2b 4 2 2 
Chapman, cJ 5 0 1 DIMaggio. cf 4 IJ I 
Rosar. c 4 I 110neo. Ib 4 0 0 
Suder. 2b 4 I 3 Pellallrlnl. 3b 4 0 I 
Majeski, 3b 4 2 3 Tebetts. c 4 I I 
Scheib. p 4 I 1 Galehouse, p 2 0 0 
Savage. p 0 0 0 Parnell. p 2 0 0 

1
10h.n,on. p 0 0 0 

TOlal. 87 7 16 Total. 87 6 11 
Philadelphia ............... 120 003 .001-7 
Boston .................... 300 011 I~ 

Errors-None. Runs batled In - Fain , 
Suder. Joosi. Majeski . Scheib. McCosky. 
Chapman. William. 3. Doerr. Tebbetts. 
10nes. Two base hits-Majeski 2, Pesky. 
Williams. Titre. base hit- Moses. Home 
runs-Suder, Tebbetts. Williams, Doerr. 
Sacrl(lces - McCosky, SUder. Double 
playa--JOO8t, Suder and Fain , Doerr and 
10nes. Pesky anll 10nes. Left on base&
Philadelphia 9, BOlton 8. Base on ball&
oU Scheib 4. Galehouse 1, Parnell I, 
10hn""n 2. Strikeouts-by Scheib I , by 
Galehouse 1. Hlts-off Scltelb 11 In 7 
2-3 Innlnis: off Savage 0 In 11-3 In
nlnp. oU Galehouse 11 In 5 z,,3. off 
10hnson 1 In 1, Parnell 4 In , 1-3. Wild 
plteh-Parnell . Winning pitcher- Savage. 
LosIng pitcher- Parnell. Umpires-Mc
Gowan. Berry and Wealer. Tlme-2:23. 
Allendanee-J2.809. 

AME1I.ICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGVI! 
W L Pel. O .B. W L Pc'. 

BrooklTo ....... .... . 39 %9 .674 Ne.. York _ .......... 42 26 

Bo.loD ............... S4 81 
Dolrolt ............... 84 81 
Pblladelpbla ..... . .. 94 112 
ClevelaDd ............ 29 29 
Wa.hID,lo.. .. . ....... SO S3 
Cblca,o ....... .... ... !12 37 
81. Louis ..... ..... ... 24 40 

Yesterday·, .e.aU~ 
Phll.delphla 7, Bodon 0 
SI. Loul. 7, Cbl .... 1 

.618 Booton .............. 3' %9 .Gel 
6\iI Ne.. Yorll. .••• • .•. •.. SO 21 .1138 
61i1 SI. Loul, S4 112 .DID 

Chlca,o .............. 33 13 ._ 
.515 7 
.I!OO 8 
.476 &liI 
.404 I Olio 
.376 16 

CloclnnaU ........... 34 S' .4t3 
Pblladelphl" .. ....... 29 40 .420 
Pllllbur,b ........... ~3 40 .88/1 

Yelterday'. Belutts 
Brooklyn 11, New York S 
Philadelphia O. Bo.~o .. & 
ClbelDDall 8, Plttaburch 6 

G.B. 

Iii 
11\ 
I 
II 
GIS 

10110 
Ulio 

Ne.. York 8. WUblartOD 1 
betrolt 6. CleveU.ltd G 

Toda,.', PItcher. 

Toda,'. Pltebers 
New York &l BrooklTn-Ko.lo (8-0 

VI. Orerr (~-2) 

DetroU d Cleve1and-Trout (1 .. 15) VI. 
Bollon al PbU"delpbl_8p"bD (Lt-I) 

VI . 11.,ft .. (1-0) 
QeUel U:2) 

Pftlladelpbla .~ Bo.loD - Mar.blldoD 
(7-4) ••. Ferri.. (7-7) 

Clbclaaall al Pltlsburcb-Uetkl (e-,) 
va. Ba,by (1-2) 

St. Loul. a' CblcaCO--Brecbee. (e-I' 
VI. Borowy C7-3) (Only ,a.me,) 

Hawklet Nine Meets 
West Liberty Tonight 

Little Hawk diamond. This will 
be the sixth game on the locals' 
summer schedule. 

Iowa City high baseball team 
will meet the West Liberty 
Comets tonight at 6 p.m. on the 

,I Central Au~l.tlOD 
HannjbaJ 6, Moline 5 
Rock(or<! 9, KeokUk 2 

I 

NOTICE 

The banks of Iowa City will 

not be open for business on 

July 4th 
FRIDAY, JULY 4th, 1947 

-e-

r he Firs t IN a t ion a I 
Bank 

Of Iowa City 

-e
r 

Iowa Sf'ite Banik 
and T:r u s t (0. 

, 

Sorry • • • 
~ , 

= 

We could not accomodate everyone on the 

opening days of our Shoe Sale. 

We wish to thank those of you who did 

attend. 

We still have •.. 

~UNDREDS 
of 

Dress Shoes 
and 

Play Shoes, . 
'\ J 

ranging in price from 

.. 

Our store will 

be open 'til 

9 p.m. Thursday 

Wo clol!o .Tuly 4th and 5th 
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Teachers' Honorary 
Initiates 34; Hancher 
Is 1,OOOth Member 

Pr d nt Virgil M. Hancher 
becam the one-thousandth mem
b r of Phi D Ita Kappa, men's ed
ucation fraternity, last night at a 
;formal ini liation in the Iowa 
Union. 

Thirty-raul' olhers became Phi 
Delta Kappa members at the larg
est formal iniUation in the history 
ot the Iowa City chapter. 

N w m mb rs are Charles O. 
Austin, Arnold M. Christ, Lee W. 
Cochran, Kennelh H. Doig, Bern
ard R. Felkema, Max B. F'ergu-
on, Harlan H. Goldsmith, Harold 

N. Guthri , Thomas J . Hand, 
Walter E. Harmon, Cloyd J . 
Julian , Em rson Keim, Edward J . 
K Hy, Joseph L. Kenney, Kent 
H. King, Clair Kroft, and Camille 
J . LeVois. 

Also initiated w re Donald V. 
Lowe, William Masson, Stanley 
P. Mall n, Caryl A. Middleton, 
John W. Mouw, Fred J . McMahan, 
Woodrow 1. N Ison, Roger R. 
Northrop, Gilbert W. Schantz, 
Julius E. Schulz. 

Chesler C. Schmitt, Vincent L. 
Schwenk, Wilbert H. Taylor, 
Glenn E. Thomas, Thomas C. Tib
bits, Wayne P. Truesdell and 
Maurice J . Williams. 

Requirements for inillallon are 
advanc d graduate standing, and 
int nlion of th inillate to "make 
education his life work." 

Coeds Make Holiday Picnic Suggestion ' 

W1ENERS DELUXE tor Elfreda Kolsch (left) and LeAnn Pabst. 

"Call It by any fancy name you is how to make a snack for lour. 

like. H's really delicious," claim 

LeAnn Pabst and Elfreda Kolsch, 
University of Iowa coeds. 

4 wieners 
4 slices American cheese 
2 ripe toma toes 
Boil wieners and cut in halt 

They recommend the recipe they .leng,hwise. Insert a thin slice 
use tor either 0 "stay at home" of tomato and a slice 01 cheese 
Fourth or a picnic in the park. between halves. Anchor with 
It's easily made and serves as tooth picks. Then place on a 
many as you like, depending on shallow pan or cookie sheet and 
the number of wieners used. This broil five minutes. 

------------------~--~---------

Some Might Say-
giving what was called a "hire" 
education. 

'If's No Laughing Maller' 
A 1928 Thanksrlvlnc dance 

In the Quad was described: "This 
dance, or whatever you want to 
call It, was held In the lounge 
rOODl so the Dlen above would
n't get to bed. n attraeted about 
GO couples who told the public 
It was a rood party and agreed 
among themselves that It wasn't. 

* * * 
- 1927 SUI Humor 

* * * By BOB RUB 
"You should eal only when you Hall: Oh, not badly at all; in fact, 

are feeling cheertul, never when he's quite go~d at it. "According to accurate data, no 
girls were taken to Quad rooms. 
Drinking not being allowed, 01 
course there was no one there in 
the least lit up. And there were 
some chaperones, who needn't be 
mentioned." 

you are Dngry or depressed." One up-and-comlnf Quad ob-
"Migosh! You'd starve to death server declared a Currier date 

In Iowa City lookln' at the price 
ot grub." 

Was that funny? Stud nis 20 
y Drs ago laughed. It seems that 
neither Iowa City nor college hum
or change with the years. 

Th Quadrangle used to publish 
a yearbook with the best of campus 
humor Included. Only four edi
tions, from J 927 to 1930, ore avail
able in the Quad library today bllt 
they show what tickled collegiat 
ribs back in those days. 

Take this ]927 hint to co-eds on 
how to break the sad news gently. 
J ust say something Wee this, "Woe 
is me, lor I am undone." 

Not so good? Maybe what Harry 
said is a little beUer. Harry 
claimed, "Wom n aren't so bad. 
In tact, some of my warmest 
:friends have been girls." 

It must have r.tlned in the 
Iowa Ity of 1928, too, ror a 
"sugfesied simile" then was, 
"As useless as "sun dial in Iowa 
City." 

A 1929 wit heard a professor say, 
"You know, in the Iowa City ot 
long ago, the s treets were dirt and 
-I)}l that." The wit replied that 
was an "offal implication." 

The 1930 yearbook seemed to de
light in jibing at Currier girls. It 
sta rted off with: 
Currier: How badly does he love 
you? 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mrs. Marvin de Gooyer and Mrs. 

Arne Langsjoen, both of Hawkeye 
VJIlage, entertained at a party yes
terday afternoon celebrating the 
second birthday of their children, 
Er ic de Gooyer and Karen Langs
joeo. 

Currier women spending the 
week end at home are Roberta 
Weinberg, A3, Chicago; Catherine 
Crum, A3, Spring Valley, Minn .; 
Joan Mohn, . A2, Springville, and 
Betty Sparkes, A4, Burlington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weirzblnski, 
St. Paul, Minn., are the parents of 
a daughter, Margaret Ann, born 
last Sunday. Mrs. Weirzbinskl is I 
the former Kay Giblin 01 Iowa 
City, granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Giblin, 625 E. Bloom-I 
ingtoD street. 

Dr. Kenneth Kool is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kool, 
226 S. Johnson, after finishing 15 
months interneship at the Good 
Samaritan hospital, Los Anieles. 

A seven-pound, fourteen-ounce 
daughter ~as born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J . M. Clancy, 212 Westlawn park, 
yesterday morning at University 
hospital. 

Donna Holland, A4, Boone, win 
spend the weekend at home. 

Elalne Oppedall A3, Story City, 
will leave ThUrsday to spend the 
Pourth of July holiday at borne. 

Visiting Shirley Jean Cave, 322 
N. Clinton street, Is her sister Bar
bara JOYce, of Balimore. 

Zion Ladies Aid Meets 
Members of the Zion Lutheran 

church ladles aid will meet at 2:30 
this afternoon in the church par
lors. Mrs. William Miotke i8 hos
tess and will be aulsted by Mrs. 
Chris Lutz and Mrs. Ed O~ 

was an Interesting gamble, whl'cb 
could turn olit to be allythinl' 
from an evenln&, In paradise to 
a. paIn In the neck. The same 
war Implied that some CurrIer 
gals didn" a.ttend football games 
because the cowbells make them 
homesIck. 
The 1930 depression must have 

caused one critic to say, "What we 
need on the Iowa campus is some 
form of relie!." He also wanted 
to know why chemistry malors 
were such poor mixers. 

The price of garters was a "hold
up" in 1927 and, though there was 
was no king or queen in this coun
try at that time, it was believed 
thai we were rul d - by the jack. 
The university then , as now, was 

In 1929 a get-tog ther dance was 
held in Iowa Union for Currier 
women and Quad men. It must 
have been a riproaring affair. 

The account reads : "Each side 
figured out what would be a good 
date for the future and what 
wouldn't. At leasl, each could de
cide which would make good ca
noeing dates and which would be 
all right. to be seen with in public. 
There might have been some neck
ing after all was over. The thing 
was held in the Union. It there 
had been enough magazines to go 
around, everybody would probably 
ha ve had a good time." 

for 

FUN 
and 

I 

FROLIC 
Take your date to 

the AMERICAN 
,..-" LEGION CLUB 

COOl BEVERAGES 

, , 

"Hank and Stub" 

are always ready 

to serve you. 

Open from 3 to 12 

In the Community Building 

AMERICAN 
' LEGION CLUB 

204 S. Gilbert 

Globe-Trotting Pianist-

Oslo Lisls Program 
Emilio Osta, concert pianist, will 

present a recital Wednesday at 8 
p.m. In lowa Union. 

Replacing Prot. Addison Alspach 
(or the summer, Osia is a guest 
piano Instructor in the music de
partment. 

He has appeared twice before 
in lowa City, sharing his programs 
with his sister Teresita, famous 
Spanish and Latin-A mer i ell n 
dancer. 

Now in his early thirties, Ostn I 
has traveled on all the continents I 
and given concerts in Hong-Kong 

music. 
The first half of Wednesday's 

concert will include compositions 
by Bach, Beethoven and Chopin. 
According to Osta, the second half 
will Include modern numbers by 
outstanding Spanish composers. 

He has planned some Rachman
inoff and "other Russian" encores. 

. f 

EMILIO OSTA 

parents of a girl weighing seven 
pounds, seven ounces. 

A girl weighing seven pO\lnds 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Clair 
Marshall, Wesl Branch. 

A six-pound, four-ounce girl 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Maxson, West Branch. 

Miss Jean Bailey 
Weds Robert T r,ipp 

served in the bUI'eau of pel'sollllel 
until 1946. 

Detring the past year, Bechtold! 
finished his dissertation at the 
University of Chicago where he 
had taken graduate work prior to 

At n double ring ceremony in the war. 
her home Saturday, Jean A. A native of Norton, Kan., he took 
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. undergraduate wOI'k at Kansas 
W. H. Bailey, Cedar Rapids, be- State Teachers college in Emporia 
came the bride of Robert E. I under Dr. James B. Stroud, now 
Tripp, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. : in the education departmen\ here. 
Tripp, Ames. -

te;aa~iC~a~:i~e( h~~~~~~d h~:o~i;; i Grades Ready Today i 
Tripp sel'ved his brother as best · Students can get their last sem~ 
man. A reception followed the ester's grades toqay, according to 
ceremony. Paul Blommers, university regis-

Mrs. Tripp was graduated from trar. 
Franklin high school, Cedar Rap- Grades from the colleges of lib
ids, and the College of Education, era I arts and commerce and the 
Chicago. She took graduate work gl'aduate college can be obtained 
at the University of Iowa and from the registrar's office. 
taught at Cushman schOOl, Miami, 
Fla. Students in the colleges of en-

gineering and pharmacy can get 
thir grades from their deans' of
fices . 

Her husband , a graduate of 

I 
Ames high school, attended Iowa 
Stute college, Ohio State college 
and is a senior in radio Journalism 
at the University of Iowa. 

The couple will live in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Grades will be mailed to those 
students who have requested them 
and lett st.amped, self-addressed 
envelopes at the registrar's office. 

• 

Alhen,e Henderson, 1 I 

Charles Walker Wed . , 
Athene Henderson was married 

to Charles Richard Walker at Iht 
home 01 her mother, Mrs. Zoe 
Henderson, Belknap, Sunda" JIIlIt 
22. The Rev. Fred D. SaWYer 
performed the double rin, ce .... 
mony. 

'rhe bride's sister, Mrs. H. R! 
Kline; was matron of honor and 
Milford McPeak, Renwick, smld 
as best man . . 

Mrs. Walker, a graduate 01 
Bloomfield high school and Ot. 
tumwa HeighiB college, rectlvld 
her B.s. degree from tl.e Unlver. 
sity of Iowa last month. 

Her husband was graduated 
[rom Renwick high school and atl 
tended Purdue university. lie 
received his M.A. degree from "
University of Iowa In June. 

" The tortoise does not P08lelti 
teeth, but its jaws are covered 
with horny beak-like plates wllh 
sharp cutting edges. 

Psychology Staff 
Adds N'ew Member DOCTORS "f , 

A new assistant professor, Har
old' E. Bechtoldt, University of 
Chicago graduate, is now serving 
on the psychology department 
staff. 

FOR OVER A CENTURY 
THE MAX WOCHER II SON CO. has been auppJylnr the medi
cal profession with the rlnest In StalnleSIi Steel Ivrtcal ..... in&
ments and medIcal equIpment. 

Bechtoldt did research work in 
the war department trom 1941 to 
1943 as a personnel technician. In 
1943 he entered the navy and 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
; , 

.Z7 N. Dubuque St. Dial IStI· 

, . 

, . 

I' 

~Il mflllfil $ome smart Am~riCIJ"-$ WJ1l.~J an exfflt: ------- .~ -- --.--

~ PKOPLE getting all this money aren't a bunch or 
. J. millionaires. 

They1r. farmen, riveters, clerks, motormen, secretaries, lawyer., 
lfOCera, docton-all kinds of people. 

But they do have one thing in common: Ten years ago this 
Jun. and July, they bou~ht U. S. Saving. Bonds. They had th. , 
horae 1I8Il18 to hang onto their Bonds: And now they're getting 
• Iweet caah payment f~om Uncle Saml 

Iu the.. people will tell you, U. S. Saving. Bond. are pro}); 
alilly the Iaf .. t, soundest. most sensibl. way the avera~e Ameri~ 
can can I&V~ 

AND-
You can b~y them-~~~-on tw~convenient plan •. If you're on 
a payroll, through the Payroll Savin~s Plan . . 

It not, through the Bond-a-Month Plan at your bank, 

In either case, once you start, your money i. set a.id. for 
you-regularly and automatically. It mounts up .teadily-and 
fast. In just 10 year., you'll get $4 back for every $3 you put in. 

Why not join the millions of smart Americans who now buy 
Bonds easily, automatically: 

If you do, in 10 yean yoU; 11 gtt your .har. of SaV111t(1 

Bond ?ayments! 

-. -

Iowan 
ThJ./s an oRic/1Il U. S. Treasury advertisement-prepared under auspices of Treluury Department and Advertlling Council. ,- : , 

, } , 

"\ 
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Public 
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Iowa Chemist Plans-Jordan, Wilson 
To Head University 
Publicity Seryjces 

Promoted Sees Education London 'No' Bride 
Can Slay Here As 

Reform Slow A Quola Immigrant . Cosmetics From Mississippi Mud: 
. " 
. ..hppointment of Jarnes R. Jor
dan as head of a new universIty 
~or\!18Pon service and Eric C. 
WJ(jon. as fuJI-time athletic in
fl!f(lljA,t~on and publicity specialist 
was announced yesterday by 
Presir.¥nt Virgil M. Hancher. 

Jordan, who for the past year 
bM be.en. an in~'tructor in press and 
radio, law and assistant director 
of the school of journalism, will 
ai&Ume his new duties immedi'
atfly: , 
-The new Information service is 

designed to coordinate the infor
mation activities of the university. 
It will take over the information 
wo~k previously performed by the 
Untverslty News service. 

,liThe eHorts' of the service will 
be dIrected toward the telling of 
Ihe- lIniversity's story - the st9ry 
or its contribution to the people it 
s4rves through tralnIng, research 
aid service," President Hancher 
sd1d. 
,In addition to his new duties, 

J.rdan will continue to ieach 
c*sses 10 the journalism school 
with the ' rank of assistant pro
f.sor. He holds a B.A. degree 
f~m Iowa State Teachers collage 
'4d a J .D. degree from the State 
University of Iowa college of law. 

Iwilson, editor of the University 
a! Iowa News service, has been 
occllPied with general Information 
and sports work for the past 21 
years. A former champion 220-
and 440-yard runner and Olympic 
competitor, he is well-known in 
the sports ",,:orJ.d. 

ERIC WILSON JAME JORDAN 

Girl, 14, Prepares for-

A Date in Hollywood 
PITTSBURGH {A"} - A thrilled· 

~~~~lygi~!ik~O ;e~~~~~da/h~e~~~~~ Narlonal Debt 
that Film Actor Victor Mature • 

By MELVIN VAN DUSEN • 
CHICAGO, {A"}-Rosanna Pev- American wumen soon may be In Germany eri, 24-year-old London "irl who powdering their faces with Miss

came to Chicago to marry a former issippi clal' it a pharmaceutical 
A pessimistic vlcw or Amcrican soldier but told him "no" in the ch misl has a successlul summer 

su('cess in G rman educational I e- middle of the ceremony, will not in the phannacy cullege laburs-
, . have 10 go back to the United tl,ries. 

form was gIven 111 t night by Prof. Kingdom I GCI)(g O. Caldwell, prores~or 
E. F. Ltndqlli t of Ihe college 01 1 . , and head of the math maties and 
education. Andl ew Jordan , chIef of the 

U.S. immIgration servic h re, af- chelnislt·l' divi~ion III Rust college, 
Recently r"tlln1('~ from Ger- I I' examining the young woman's I lolly SPI ill /~S, Miss., gruund n 

,"?a'IY wh re he s.tud lPd the educa- pn~~port d ciaI'd thnt she entpred lump of dried, white clay l/1 a 
!tunnl, system, Lllldqlllst .s~ul{e. at the., l .'ni ted States as a qllota im- mortal' at the laboralories yester
t~e 1 h~ 1Jt!lt.t ]{;lJlpa ltll!tnllon migrnnt. l.ili and thell sifted il. What W:lS 

I 
dllll (:1' III Ihe Iowa Union. MallY GI fia.lrc'es h:lvC ellt rp(\ oncc M i;;si,sippi c1:ly LCl:ame .. 

I ill'lljui~t, dl~:l'lIssing conditions thp United StDles Ull !l r a Lond lil~.'. solt jJuwder ... 
in Bavaria where he spent most al ra ngement w.lerelJY they must I [ Aflt~r the

l 
n~pul l' ltle~ lar~ taken 

01 his time \I'hlle uhroad. suid the marry within a sli",ulut d time or I 1'0111 . ICl ,'ay, lC SaIl, a 1"1'1'

s,nall st:JIf and tuw Ill!lra le ullleng [orfeit the bond for passage money I fume IS added and we have a lace 
the \Jrofessionully Irained people home. powdel·.". 
hindeled Ameliean progress in ed- Miss Peveri had crossed the As 11. gruel,,;,le ~tudent In phar-
ul'ational reform. t ocean to marry Peter Vasquez, I maceulJ('a~ chcml~try, . Plore~sor 

Luw morale mnong th(' teach- 26, an express company worker. Caldwell IS. eXPcl'lmenl1l1g wlt.h 
ers, he explainpd, com s from the She called off the wedding sun-I ~he clay thIS Slimmer to learn If 
uncertainty 01 their jobs and a d It IS harmless to the hLlman budy. 
Iatlure 10 fill va('ancies on the a~ile said she dec ide d she If he finds thnt. the clay is pel:
bLaH with highly troined, compe- couldn't go through wiLh it because feclly sa(e, he mLends to use It 
t nl peopl . she "felt so homesick." Then Peter as a base ro~' uther ~osmetl cs. 

In Bavaria there Ilre eight to 'd "If h' t t· ' t l The Ildh slve quahttes or the , . sal , S e s no eel' am, I I I I l' d'1\ 
t n million peuple and on ly 14 pro- wouldn't be a good idea ." ! t· ay, I~ la~ t ISl'ovl're. ,WI make 
tessionally tl'ninl'd teachers Lind- She 0 1 t bt · it useful 111 prep31'1llg powdel', , n w pans 0 0 am em-
quist declured. ployment doing embroidery and I·ouge, . face cream, d odol'ants and 

li e list d sf'vcral "undemocl'a t- hand needlework and live wilh deanSlllf! agcnts. . 
ic" fE'otul'f'S or thl' Gl'rman pduea- hE'\' mother's s i s te~ , Mrs. Ida Mas- To RCIJlace Import 

still remembered their "date" and tiona I sys tem, a nd the reforms of- I ' la in Je C·t N J For many YPQI'S, Amencan cos-
was waiting for her to visit him. Gels Surplus,. r red by Am('ricans 10 correct 10, rsey I y. .. melle producers have imported 

"Boy, oh boy, oh boy," was the thr,!, c'olluilillliS. magn ',ium disillcale. 0 iorm of 
the first reaction of 14-year-old A longer period of "lementary Four Licenses Issued line clny from the alps of Italy, 
Eunice Kinzel' to word that Ma- $753 M II eduration, eqllallz31ion of OPPOI'- Marriage licenses were issued 10 use a, a ba~" 101' powders and 
ture had said in Hollywood, "I'll II liOn llll iity to enler !;econctary school yesterday to Harold Elder and rouge~:. 
bring her out any time she can and an inrrpn~E' or socia l studips Kathryn Zehr, both of Iowa City; In 1944 , aid well became awnre 
come." are n fe w of the rl'forms aslcea by Richard Kisinger and Mabel of Ihe commprcial possibilities of 

" It's just wonderful," gulped WASHINGTON, (IPJ-A thr e- Amerirans, he said. Swank, both of Cedar Rapids; the clay hp walked on at his home 
Eunice when she finally cBught quarter billion surplus, the first Lindquiet I'pad 0 rpport of the Lloyd Schubert and Bernice Tur- in Mal'shall coun ty, Miss. In the 
her breath. "All I want to say is in 17 years, was chalked lip by thl' Bavarian minist!'!' Of ellucation czyn, both 01 South Milwaukee, summ!'r or that Y('OI', the genel'a l 
I think he's wonderful." federal government for the ]947 which, he said , indIcated the lark Wis.; Harold R. Van Fleet and ducation bO(ll'd of the Methodist 

Eunice, once told by doctors fiscal year encteu Monday. of C('rtnan r('~ponse to Amedcan Marjorie Phillips, both of Cedar chun'hes oC the Soulh sent him to 

Professor Coldwell and Cloy 
" ... a perfume is added to make face powder." 

Wilson's offices will be estab
lished in the. unlverslty field house 
sometime before the opening of 
the 1947 lootball season, 

she would never walk, took her Secretary of the Treasllry Sny- reCorms. Rapids. tIL univel'sity to develop a paint 
first dancing lesson Tuesday with del' announced yesterday that the -" from the clay. st~dyil1g . ils :ninera~ properties. I After a career in professional 
an eye on the "dale" Mature made surplus was applied on the na- 10 G I U FI d Tht' board n "ded an inexpens- HIS ambItion IS to fmd as many music, he returned to the univer-
while visiting her in a hospital. tional debt, helping to reduce it overnors 0 rge 00 ive paint tOI' th interior surfaces commercial uses Cor the clay as sity in 1932 and received his M.A. 

(ongress OK's 
'Face Saving' 
Money Bill 

But as she tried the difficult to $258,3'75,903,293 as of Monday of thpil' sou thpI'1l rolJpges. It was possible. In music. Bul when h left the 
ballet steps-her legs are still in midnight. up Lo Profl'ssor Caldwell Lo find Would Serve ommunlty university to teach, he was made 

casts-she wondered wistfully, Turning to the subject of taxes, Conlrol Before Senale Group Il way to make ' llch a paint from "I'll do my community a great head of the chemistry department 
"Do you think he will still re- Snyder told a news conference : ' tb clay. s rv lee," he said, "if 1 can give at Lemoyne college, Me mph i s, 
member?" "As long as business, employ- Since his fir~t sllccess with the them an outlet for their clay." Tenn. 

The actor answered with an ment and national income continue OMAIIA (IPJ _ Representatives The plan to go to Washington white l'lay whIch ('overs his home Caldwell graduated from the Two years laLer, Rust college at 
emphatic "I sure do," in Holly- high, we should mainlain tax rev- o[ 10 Mis: ouri basin sta tes decid- to fight for restoration or Missouri counLY ill Mississippi, he has been UnIversity 01 Iowa college of phar- Holly Springs, Miss. , made him 
wood yesterday and added, "IlJ enues at levels that will permit a ed yesterday to :Jppeal' in person basin runds evolved in an after- --~ macy 30 years ago. "I worked my head professor of the It' chemistry 
have my swimming pool finished continued reduction in the public berol'e u senut appropriations noon executive session of basin nootl~ In the Missouri basin way through school as a cook anu and mathematics division. 
in five or six weeks. She should debt." sub-committee to appea l for re- governors. from January 1 to .Julie 30, 1947. waiter'aboard trains operallng out During the summer of 1944 and 
like that." 'The nearly $754 ,000,000 excess stol'ation of Missouri basin de- After the closed meeting the Hesolutions ... dopled by the COIl- of Chicago during the summers," ~gain this summer, Caldwell.has 

Eunice did. Her eyes got round of government income over spel~ velopment funds taken away by governors released a statement or ference yesterday: he said. been taking courses in the college 
WASHINGTON (IP)- Congress as saucers when she heard about ing during the last 12 months was Ihe hOLlse of representatives. policy and a series of five resolu- Re:JfIiI'm belief in and support His firsl exp rience in a drug of pharmacy in addition to his 

yesterday rushed through the It. an improvement of beller than A f i v e-g 0 vernor commi ttee, tions to be laid before congress of the general fea tures of the store was with the Whetstone work in developing the clay ot 
second 01 12 major money bills "I'm lust learning to swim," she $21 ,400,000,000 over Ihe 1946 !is- headed by Chairman S:Jm. C. Ford in supporl of more funds 101' Ihe can g I' e fsionaJly approved flood Drug company of this city . Marshall count)'. 
to save the government from fin- said. "Now I just float with the cal year. of Montana, will represent the basin development plan. control :Jct of 1944 , and urge con- He set up his own drug store in Although his work is directed 
aneial embarrassment, bu t in one help of an old inner tube but I The reasons for that improve- group in Washington. In addition, In its statment of policy the 'gress to appropriate ample funds Columbia, Mo., before Wo1'ld War toward a Ph.D. degree, his main 
stroke lopped off $105,455,000 bet I'll learn to swim a lot faster ment could be summed up this representatives of as many other group declared: for the 1948 Ii,cul ye:Jr to meet I, only 10 lose it in the depJ'ession idea is "to get something done 
from President Truman's budget in Vic Mature's pool." way: statl's os can attend wi ll appear "This committee assumes that rl oocl rontl'ol Dnd basin develop- following the war. with the clay for the good of the 
estimates. Th.e curly-haired girl was L Revenues, approximating $43,- at the hearing. the house appropriations commit- m JlI needs. "I saw more money in music people of Marshall county, Miss." 

By voice vote, the senate passed I paralyzed at the age of five by 259,000,000 rose a surprising $221.-' In uddition to Ford, Governors tee in presenting its report on the R e C ommencis appropriation of Ihen," he said, "so I went to New 
and sent to the White House a I a brain lumol'. A series of brain 000,000 over liscal 1946' thanks 10 Val Petersoll of Nebraska. Robert blll for civil functions of the war sllUicient funds ror construction York and played the trombone and A shortage of Vitamin A in the 
bilJ carrying $1,674,158,630 for the operations gradually enabled her a $2,385,000,000 in crease in Slll'- D. Blue of Iowa, Phil Donnelly department acted without full at the Gorrison dam without re- vi?lin. Wi~? the Harvey Greater diet weakens eyesight and in
Jabor department and the federal to walk and she took her first plus property sales and a flood of of Missomi, and Frank Carlson knowledge of the full devastation s tl'i ctions that would interfere .' M=;I;ns;t:1 e;l;s.~~~~~~~~;:;~;;c;r;ea;s;e;S;n;i~g;h~t;b;l;in~d;n;e;s;S';;;;;~~ 
security agency. The hOllse hod steps thi s spring. She met Mature tax collections resulting from busi- of Kansas will appeal' before the now being wrought by floods on with immedinte work. 1:0' 
appFoved the measure shortly In Atlantic City d~ring the war ness activity fat· beyond original sub-commitlee as offlrial repre- the Missouri river and its tribu- Urge that the ngl'iculture de-
belore. and he visited her twice In Pitts- expectations. sentalives of the bosin sta tes gov- taries, and obviously the bureau portmcnt be given Ihe funds to J I '\ Ll 

Almost immediately after this burgh. 2. Spending, although about $6.- emors. of the budget had no realization make w ... t('J'shed und J'etardaUon \1~y 
action, the house and senate pass- "That's what made me get , 700,000,000 above original expec- The group wll\ protest what of the necessity for rapid prosecu- SUl'v(,ys in the interest of prevenl-
ed a compromise bill providjng well," Eunice said. "r wanled to tations, was $21,200,000,000 less Peter~on railed discrimJnatlon lion 01 flood control works whe1l ing soil "rosion and flood damage 
tide-over funds for federa l agen- get out to see him." than in fiscal 1946. The big reason against tll Ilssourl river de- it prepared the estimates [or work in all ba"in watersheds which 
des whose regular appropriations She said she wasn 't sure she was a $28,600,OOO,OUO drop in army velOllment plun . lIe cited figures in the Missouri vDlley, submitted hllve been flooded. 
are still hanging fire, could dance with him, but "1'1\ and navy spending. to show that appropriations re- to congress last January." The group also praised the work I 

The compromise I!nded the try hard." A further improvement is in quests for flood control work Earlier In tbe day the army of the Mis~ouri Basin Inter-
threat of dela:4ed paydays for Eunice and her mother, Mrs. prospect for fiscal 1948 just geL- over thc nution took a cut of a engineers presented a n estimate Agency ('om mit tee and expressed 
thousands of federal workers, as John Kinzer, agreed they could tifig underway. little more than 19 percent, showlull' that 3,000,000 aeres of appreciation of work already done I 
well as the possibility that veter- and would leave for Hollywood, while the Missouri basin funds land were Inundated, 26 lives by the PreSident, congress, and 
ans benefit payments would be I "any time he says.'! Zinc can be substituted for lime I were cut 31 ]Jercent by the were lost, alld financial damage I other redernl agencies working in 
temporarily held up. . in Ihe manufacture of glass. house. amounted to $111,000.000 due to the basin. 

It provides that except for those ' Up CIO Packers' Pay -=;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;,;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;.;;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;:~~:;;~ 

:~~ci~~v:h~~:ad~ell~~~~m:ui:!;: teiH~~~~n~h:se T~o~Ie~s un!; rca DeL ~ AN E R SEX PA N D ;-- ~ 
all federal agencie!lo.will be allow- America announced yesterday it . /~~, 
:~ ~o ~~~~~~~ t::~~g~h:r~~te:ni~ ~~~ ~~~~~~d P~I~ki:e~~~n~ro~;~~ • . •• • • • q I, ~ ~ , !I' 
appropriations are still pending- ing for a six cent hourly wage in-

at the lower of these rates: one- crease (or some 10,000 workers in means' Lets Go!" 
twelfth of last year's appropl'ia- 11 plant · throughout the country. 
lions or one-twelfth ot new bud- The agreement is subject to 
get esllmates. ratificalion by local unions. Nego-

tia\lons were conducted under a 
reopening clause in the union's 
current contracl, which was sign
ed in December. 

School fires occur at the rate of 
more than five a day in the Un
Ited tSates and Canada. 

SAVE AT CORALVILLE 

Superior" 400" Reg. 

TAX PAID 

Superior . Ethyl 
, . 

CIGARETTES 
All Popular Brands 

2 Miles West - On Highway No.6 

Superior Oil (0. 
•• Coralville, Iowa 

• • .10 'give You 48·HR. DRY CLEANING 'SERVICE 
That's right ... c. O. D. gives 4B-hour dry cleaning service! And that's 

not alii When you send your <lothes to C. O. D. Cleaner, you're sure of getting the ' 
highest quality dry cleaning service. Your clothes will stay new looking longer when 
you send them to C. O. D. Cleaners. 

• NEW OFFICE AT THE SOUTH END OF BUILDING • NEW MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE • NEW TAILORING DEPARTMENT 

=========C.O.D. CLEANERS,~=== 
\ 

DIAL 4433 106-114 S. CAPITOL I 

G:'~~ON THERMOS JUGS .......... , ................. -$3.95 
SUN GLASSES ••... 25t up 

;~:~~:R CIGARETTES CARTON .................... $1.85 
. . .. lets you TAN - never burnl 

SUNTAN LOTION 

Not Oily-Does Not Stain .............. , ........ . TARTAN 59c 
Keep Baby Happyl 

PRICKL Y HEAT POWDER JOHNSON'S .... 25c 
VETO DEODORANT, FOR MEN AND WOMEN ........ 39c 
WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES ............ S1.25 UP 

CIGARS .:~~~~~~~ .. ~.~.~.~.~~ ..... _ ........... $3.29 UP 

8-B BALL PENS. • • • • • 98c 
BEVERAGES - MIXES 

GIBBS 
DRUG COMPANY 

132 s. Dubuque 
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Coal Agreement-Good News· If True 
Th report that John h T.JCwi · and the northE.'rn coal opel·ators 

have rcached somc sort of agrecm llt is as welcomc to an anxiou 
nation as the Fourth of July holidays. 

If true, th t·eporl · are good news; but 
rumors in many other wage negotiations 
down . 0 we 'll continue to wait and see 
riaUze . 

there have been such 
whicll finally broke 
what actually mate-

In the meantime, it is inler'esting to speculate what would be 
the effeet of such a E'ttlemcnl. Lewis is actually fighting on tWQ 
front ·. On one flank ar the nOt"lhern coal operators and the west
ern opcratot· who follow the lead of the not·thern . On th e other 
fla nk al·e the southern operators. 

While thi ' division of forces might seem bad military stmtcgy, 
it actnally works to thc advantage of he UMW cbief. 'rhe coal 
business is good, sparked by the European needs of 50 million 
t ons of American coa l a year. As lon g as Europe wallis anything 
thai will bU1"n , the coal op rator ' can hardly afford a costly 
strike nnv more than Lewis. 

But while the gcneral condition of good business holds tme for 
bolh northern (and their western allies) and southern operators, 
thc southern operator. have another d istinct dilemma. 

They have been selling up to 80 percent of their coal in the 
110l'tllern market, and they would, of course, lose this m{lrket if 
the northern opet·ator' signed up while they persi. ted in thcir 
anti-Lewis drive. 

If L wis Call negotiate successfu lly with the northern opera
tor, 11 will be in a better position to combat the southem opera
tors. The southerner have insisted 011 eparate bargaining ses
sions, instcad of the industry-wide bargaining spon~ored by the 
government in r cent ycars. 

~----------------------------------------------~ 110 RATHER BE RIGHT 

By PAUL MALLON 
(KI'ng Features Syndicate, Inc,) 
WASHINGTON - How much 

the big name leaders really control 
their union members politically Is 
a question askcd by recently 
clossed-over events. 

You can always get a crowd for 
any cause in New York, and the 
press had been metropolitan
minded in reporting the Madison 
Square Garden meetings and ral
lies against the union bill. 

But in a small steel town near 
Pittsb"rgh, where the entire com
munity relies on the mill and ad
jacent factories, the story was dif
ferent. 

Morc promotional ballyhoo than 
the town had ever before seen 
was prepared for a big mass meet
ing. Sound trucks paraded the 
streets. Large advertisements 
were in the newspapers. Petitions 
were circulated on street corners. 
The speaker against the congress 
bill was no less a national drawing 
card than Lee Pressman, counsel 
of CIO. 

Yet a citizen who went that 
night reported no more than 150 
persons by actual count attended 
the meeting, many of whom were 
outsiders there to put on the show. 

You all will remember how Phil 
Murray and the national CIO-PAC 
directors decided to raise one dol
lar from each CIO member to 
campaign against the bill, contem
plating up to $6,000,000 for the 
effort. 

And you all noted the telegrams, 
letters, petitions and caravans 
which descended upon Washington 
ot express "public" sentiment 
against the Republican congress
men, who were voting for the leg
islation - a campaign calculated 
to cause them to change their 
voles. 

'rhe southerners apparently ar e ntore concerned with breakil1g 
the UMW than lIe!7otiating a contract-but against tllis thcy 
mn t weigh the pos ibility of los ing their markets if the nortl1 -

l'llel"S capitulate. 
It will be recalled that southerncrs in congress wel·C most anxi

ous, pr sumably becau e of pressl1l'e from tIl e soutll ern coal oper
ators, to get restrictions in the 'l'aft-Hartley bill on unioniza
iOll of foremen aud on union wclfare ftmds. 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS Realists Ignore Atom Energy 

In the past, public wrath 11as quite generally becn hcaped on 
I,; wis. orne of it has bcen deserved. During the p resent negotia
tions, thc public might wcll watch the activities of the operators 
to 'see if thcy arc more interested in stopping Lewis or in signing 
a contract. 

Let 'Em Know You're Buried Alive 

By THE CENTRAL PRESS By SAMUEL GRA~TON 
WASHINGTON- The political tight rope-walking Pacific north ~ (New York Post Syndicate) 

west has become a battleground for the 1948 presidential campaigns The emergency committee of 
a full year before the Democrats and Republicans hold their nominat- . atomic scientists has issued a state
ing conventions. ment which says quite simply that 

No less a personage than George Allen, erstwhile "court jester" unless war is eliminated, we must 
and close adviser to President Truman, has suggested Washington look forward to the end of our 
state's Gov. Mon Wallgren as Mr. Truman's 1948 running mate. civilization. 

Political observers in Washington see Wallgren's stock rising in I know exactly what will hap-
event the Republicans nominate New York's Thomas E. Dewey again , pen to this statement. It will be 
and then pick Harold E. Stassen for second seat on the GOP elephant. ignored. We will ignore it with 

Onc of those Rccnic postcards since homc sligar "ationing is Wallgren, almost overlooked in vice presidential speculation, is a our hearts our minds and our 
a n'i" d. You know, the kind off, you haven't jauntcd home close friend of the president's. Last year Mr. Truman wen t fishing bellies. ' 

for some of Mom 's home bak- with him out in Washington. It is believed that Mr. Truman would We will . 
t hat read, "IIaving a wonder- . u"h U . like to entice Wallgren out of Washington state to preside over the I· t by effort m gT VY ' y do you mI t your 
fu l time-wish you wer hcre I" ontdoor wimming to the quar- Senate. will and we will 
Now you know why they say, ries and your picnics to Mac- If Stassen shared the ticket with Dewey, the ex-Minnesota governor glsO'ignore it 
"A pcnny for your thought." bride f WIlY arc you satisfierl would have a powerful pull on the pro-labor votes of Washington, : 0 nsciously. 
J t cost n.o more. 'tl d I' t d f Oregon and northern California . will misread 

WI I carp an perc 1 111 ea 0 Democrats realize that this could be offset to some extent by nom- or not read 
RemembE'l" looking th rough trout f I sn 't your head sound, inating Wallgren. The geographical balance would be unique in case and if we 

all thos travel fo ldersY ome- don't you like to get around Y of a Truman-Wallgren vs. Dewey-Stassen campaign. The pemocrats ~appen to re 
one knew their vacation adver- Ouch, don't let it hurt. For would have a mid westerner and a far westerner on the ticket, with it we will try 
tising. But here it is the end this summer school education no concessions to the east. ~~rget it. 
of June and you haven't even 5,102 have to keep on their • • • • There is a 
playcd 18 holes at Finkbine. shirt. You fish in Ubraries • CUT SCHWELLENBACH POWERS-Washington wags are say- son for this. The GRAFTON 
,\Vith aU t he spaeiou lawns and classrooms to get your ing t~,at Secreta:y of .Labor .Lewis Sch;;,ellenbac~ soon will be the reason is that most of us would 
and roof spacc in I owa City~ -learn~ng while ma y be the pal is .only b.ureau chIef With cabmet status. There IS more truth than go out of business as thinkers the 
wlty you haven 'L got a midwest at the lake probably sunburn- humor In the re~ark. ... . moment we admitted there was 
tan. YOUl" tcnnis racket is col- ing. . Schwellenbach s d.epartment IS being chllped of many of ItS func- such a thing as atomic energy in 
I t · d t H N d I' h t hons and much of Its personnel through the new Taft-Hartley law 
ec 1I1g us. . ow cnn y~u ex- ow .o you r ea !ze wa a and the 1948 appropriations measure. the world. Il is ;curious thal it 

pect to kcp tnm ' What s the penny Will start '. StIck the one- The Taft-Hartley law takes away the conciliation service from the should be so, but if you want to 
matterY c t t t f G have a reputation as a realis t, it en g reen.por raj 0 eorge on department and sets up an independent mediation agency. The statute 

See where yoU!· roommate got an SUI pIcture and let your also expands the NLRB as the government's top labor agency. is best never to think aboul alomic 
married lind i taking a big trip f riends know you werc buried The new appropriations bill for the labor department drastically energy. 
through tbe west. How come, a livc---with work, that i . slashes its personnel and trims Bureau of Labor Statistics, Division Forget it, put It out of your 

Fourth of July Is No Hol.iday for Death 
Go allead , Death, sbarpen up 

your scythe. 
Or had you forgotten that 

anoth er" typical American hol
iday" is coming soon, complete 
with picnics, family reunions, 
baseball games, ca reless kids 
with fireworks, careless auto
mobile drivers and careless peo
ple of all ages in swimming ' 

few of us are getting tired of 
our contributions, and cduca
tion is creeping into the picture. 

W e are taking courses in 
learning how to operate those 
automobiles. Eventually the day 
may come when no begilmer ean 
get behind the wheel on a public 
highway without such a course 
as preparation. 

mind, and you can concentrate on of Labor Standards and United States Employment Service operations. little border quarrels, reparations, Moreover, Ii Congress rejects President Truman's latest govern-
mental reorganization plan, Schwellenbach will lose the USES eo- standing armies, Balkan peace 

treaties, etc.; very much as one tirely and be deprived of authority over the Wage and Hour division. 
• • • • might have done a hundred years 

• RUSSIAN "TOLERANCE"-Soviet propagandists, who once 
treated religion with bitter scorn, now boast of the "tolerance" ac
corded Catholics in the USSR. 

The Soviet Lpformation Bulletin, published in Washington by the 
Russian embassy and known as the official voice of red Russia in the 
United States, currently features a story on the "liberties" accorded 
Catholics-induding nuns and monks-in the Baltic republics, the 
western Ukraine, and western Byelorussia. 

According to the Bulletin, members of Catholic religious orders 
"usually wear the apparel characteristic of their order or SOCiety 
and they have the right to go wherever and whenever they like so 
attired." . 

ago . 
But as soon as you admit atomic 

energy into your universe, you be
come a diHerent kind of man, a 
sort of an ecstatic type fellow. 
You cannot help it. You find your
self thinking of the elimination oC 
war instead oC aboul bordcr quar
rels. 

It is the tragedy of our time that 
the only way to keep a reputation 

as a realist is to enter inlo the fan
tasy that there is no atomic energy; 
whereas to face the fact of atomic 
energy squarely is to acquire a 
reputation as a dreamer. 

That is why the report of the 
emergency committee of atomic 
scientists, a committee which in
cludes some of the greatest brains 
in America, will not be read. It 
will be trealed like a special, de
tachable page in our newspapers, 
printed to be thrown away; if it 
is read at all, it will read like 
news from Mars, interesting but 
inconsequent. 

It will not be allowed to inter
fere . with our turning quickly to 
the other pages in our gazettes, 
the hard-headed and realistic pages 
which, day after day, are taken 
up with the doings of a world that 
isn'l so. 

The scientists murmur that, since 
preparation against atomic war is 
fulile, all preparation now going 
00 inevitably becomes preparation 
for war. Present discussions, they 
say, are not based on an expecta
tion of peace, but on "the premise 
of an anticipated war." 

The report does not chide either 
the west or Russia. It does not 
even bolher to analyze current dis
putcs between them. 

Indeed, it is the purpose of the 
stalement to bid both the mighty 
contestants to rise to a "higher 
realism", to understand that if war 
comes as the result of present dis
putes, it will leave only bits of 
burnt paper behind as the record 
of lhose quarrels, to be played with 
by animals that can't read. 

But, as I say, the report won't 
be read j the "realists" will skip 
this page without breaking their 
strides. And by tomorrow it will 
be ou t of the papers. , 

Maybe we ought to cbange 
that symbol of yours to a rake, 
for that is what your job has 
come to b~you sit baek and 
rake in our victims while we 
"intelligent" human provide 
the fodder. 

That won't stop your toll , but 
it will make a stubstantial re
duction. 

What will stop it is a detel'ln
ination on our part to eliminate 
the wail, "I didn't mean to 
have an accident," to a more 
po iti ve, "I mean not to have 
an accident!" 

As a further indication of Communist "broadmindedness," the pub
lication says that monasteries are permitted to operate their own 
workshops, equipped with tools and machinery. The Bulletin observes: 

SALLY'S SALLI ES 

Ovcr this approaching 4th 
of July weekend, our post-war 
speed mnnia will acconnt for 
the greater portion of your 
probable 500 quota of human 
lives. 

Here in lown, we may man
age to ccure 15 or more victims 
with our automobiles which sei
entists have labored on since thl! 
beginning of the century. Rci
enlists-devoted to the advance
ment of mankind. 

LaIR yeat· in our state, which 
annruilly ranks high in the mid
we.~tern division of the national 
traffic safety contest, we made 
tbe most of the absence of gov
ernment.al restrictions on driv
ing by murdering 523 poople, 
as compared to 366 the year be
fore. 

But statistics get boring to us 
humans, Death. We don't pay 
attention.o them. After all, 523 
kiUed-wbat does that mean to 
liS T We don 't even stop to tbink 
of that figure referring to peo
ple--our kiCls, our folks. our
Helves I 

But you'd better makc the 
m&st of this year, old skull, .A - - -

Government Ends 
Year in the Black 

The government ended its fis
cal year Monday with a neat 

surplus of $754 million. TillS 
was approximately $500 million 
less . than President Truman had 
estimated. And it was some $400 
million below the record high 
set under President Coolidge 
exactly 20 years ago. 

"The state regards these workshops as industrial cooperatives, which 
have the right to dispose of their product through the existing local 
trade channels of the producers' cooperatives or privately.I, 

The Soviet magazine also notes that "monks are not liable for 
military service-as a rule." 

Tumult and Shouting 
The Tafl-Hartley bill will stim

Ulate a tremendous industrial un
r"sl. The elimination of the closed 
shop, the burial of other forms of 
union security, the outlawry of the 
checkoU, the encouragement of 
company unions and of s t r ike 
breaking, these provisions alone 
will reduce labor relations in the 
next few years in this country to 
a shambles if this bill becomes 
law. 

PHILIP MURRAY 

The (State department's) irilor

The motor car remain's the dead
liest weapon of peacetime. Last 
year .alone 33,500 persons were 
killed in highway accidents and 
more than a million were injured 
. .. , There Is little uniformity in 
our driving laws, licenses in some 
states are issued merely to raise 
revenue,' while in others morons 
and habitual traf!lc offenders are 
permitted to become rolUng men
aces on our roads. 

NEW YORK TIMES 

This should be sweet mu ic to 
mation program, together with the 

the whole country. It's a niee cultural and educational projects 

India has abIorbed most con
querors, thrown off others, and 
simply worn out and di.couraged 
the rest. 

DES MOINES REGISTER 
feeling to know that the gOY- , .. should have at least five years 
ernment made a little money, of fair tna1. It would be neither 
for a change But now if ever I prudent -nor economical for the 
, " . ' , United States to withdraw from It there is to be a conflict be
III the hme ,to salt ~ little away this endeavor now, jlnd thus per- tween Ideologies, I shall regret it. 
to apply on the natIOnal debt. suade the peoples of other nations But it It is forced upon us, we 

But what a shame that con- that we perhaps already are weary must face It. I do not believe in 
A'l"('SIImen won't bl" ablf' to gro"n of playing our port in world of- J the lone run the Wl'stl'l·n world 
about "deficit spending" any- fairs, will be the sdfferers if it is forced . 
more, i"".r1E ClUCAao S1lN ERNEST BEVIN 

u. s. 

According to th is official CIO
PAC litsing, the 3 ~ to 5 million 
members ot CIO hard ly contribut
ed enough to the paliical acion 
organizaion to pay for the halls 
which were used for rallies. 

The report of contributions cer
tainly indicates the CIO member
ship fell far short of what the na
tional union leaders planned. 

Now there may be. something 
funny about this. Perhaps the 
anti-bill funds were funn eled into 
other channels, although they were 
not suppose to go elsewhere. 
Probably local unions bore con
siderable expense without repor t
ing. They may have .borne all local 
expenses. 

Nevertheless you must reach the 
conclsuion that either the full ex
pense was concealed, or else the 
rank and file did oot contribute to 
back their leaders in this cam
paign. Probably 'both conclusions 
are correct. 

Separate reports are filed for 
quarterly periods. For example 
in the last quarter, the contribu
tions came from 21 unions. 

Among the union contributions 
to CIO-PAC were: National Mari
time $3,000 (a coastal leftwing 
union); Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers (considerably New York 
area) ~3,OOO; Marine and Ship
b:nlding Workers $2,500 ; Electric 

Radio and Machine Workers ~ 
000; United Rubber ;Workers 11 
500; International Longshortmlt 
and Warehouseman's union II. 
500; International Fur and Lelflt 
Workers $7,500. Nerly all ~ 
arc the large metropolitan , 
eastern unions 

But coun ting the entire ~ 
months period since. Jan. 1" 
largest can tribu tor was Phil M 
ray's union, the United ~ 
Workers which gave CIO.PI\ 
$16,000 (fal' Jess than one d~ 
a head). 

It is quite possible the I~ 
spent 10 or 100 or more tilll!$ l 
much as the CIO-PAC natio~, 
in ways which possibly never t. 
be repo rted, because an audil ; 
each local treasury in this re~ 
would be a tremendous task if" 
figures were available 101' coll~ 
tion. 
• Furthermore, the Taft-Ha~ 

reform bill prohibi ts unions t.,. 
making political expenditures 
an election", as well as corPo~ 
tions. CIO-P AC may have 
realign, or it may now be real~ 
on a local basis which con 
will have difficulty pcnetratillL 

In any event, the Henry Wall 
ProgressiVe Citizens of ArnetV; 
raised more than CIO-PAC III 
tionally the first six months oflJi 
year - a tidy and surprij; 
$117,246. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDA' 
Friday, JUly 4 

fndependence Day: Classes sus
pended. 

to Old Capitol (Macbride all£ 
torium in case of rain). 

Saturday, July lZ 
Monday, July '1 9 a.rn. Summer session row:d 

4 p.m. Round table discussion table conducted by Norman CII! 
of the Iowa Summer Show by sins, House chamber, Old Capi~ 
Dean Earl J , McGrath, Professor 10 a.m. Conference on SIJe« 
Lester D. Longman . and Mauricio pathology and hearing consern 
Lasansky, Art AuditQrium. tion, senate chamber, Old Capilt 

Wednesday, July 9 Sunday, July 13 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the third 8 p.m. Vesper service: Add!!! 

exhibition of contemporary art, by Dr. T.Z. Koo, West appror 
main gallery, Art auditorium. to Old Capitol (Macbride auditDc 

Thurslia.y, July 10 ium in case of rain). 
Speech conference, Old Capito!. Monday, Jul y 14 

FridaY, July 11 4 p.m. Round table disclU!ir 
Speech conference, Old Capitol of the Iowa Summer show 
8 p.m. Summer session lecture : Professors Earl E. Ha~r. 1141 

"Modern Man is Obsolete," by Holmes and James Lechay, /I 
Norman COUSins, west approacr auditorium. 

(For iDformatlon regarcHnr dates beyond this schedule, see It 

servatlon In the office of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL 
NOTICE TO AUGUST 

GRADUATES 
Candidates for degrees at the 

summer Commencement exercises 
Aug. 6, may purchase announce
ments in the alumni office, Old 
Capitol, beginning Monday, July 
7. 1 

PI LAMBDA THETA 

NOTICES 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Fridr 
and 10 to 12 ' a.m. on Satu~ 
Bring bathing cap and sho1l! 
shoes. Suits and towels will b 
provided. 

BOOKWORMS 
The libraries will be closed h 

day, July 4, -

Luncheon in Iowa Union cafe
teria every Thursday noon. 

GEOGRAPHY SEl\UNAIl 
Prof. Kurt Schaefer will sp!l 

on "Survey af Traditional Sch~ 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS of Foreign A~a Study" froin 2 

Listed i. the library schedule 3:30 p .m. July 3 in room 302 ge 
from June 11 to Au~. 6: \ IOgy building. 

Reading room, Macbride hall, ---
reserve reading room, Ubrary an- PH. D, FRENCH READING 
'lex; 7 :50 a.m. to 10 p .rn. Monday- E~AM 
'rriday; 7 :50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur- Thursday, July 31, 6 to 8 a. 
lay; 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. room 314 Schaeffer hall. A)J\1Ii 

Perlodtcal reading room, library cations must be made by Mondl! 
.nnex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday- July 28 by signing t~ sheet pot 
friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday ed on the bulletin board oubill 

GOl'ernJllent dOClUments readln, of room 307 SH. No appHc.tial 
oom Ubrary an~"lC; v a.in. to 6 will be accepted after that ttl' 

,J.m. Monday-Friday; 8 a.m. to 
j p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - psycho
logy library, East b.a1l ; 7:50 a.m, tb 
10 p.m. Monday-Friday; 7 :50 to 
5 p .m, Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos
ing time. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The women's pool will be open 

to all women students from 4 to 

UNEXCUSED ABSENCES 
Undergraduates in liberal aI'I 

commerce, pharmacy and enP 
eeri ng are reminded that one set 
ester hour of credlt will be adilll 
to the graduation requirement II 
each unexcused class absence fr 
July 3 or July 5. Unlvenlt 
classes will not meet on Ju1r' 

UNDERGRADUATE WO" 
The closing hour for WO~ 

residences July S is 12:30 aJ' 
No additional lAte pe~ 
will be granted July 3. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chlpel 
8: 15 • . m. New. 
8:30 a .m . Momlnr Melod.le. 
8:45 a.m. Eehoe. of 1\ Century 
9:000 a.m. Mu.lc As You 'York 
9:15 a .m. New. 
9:30 a.m. The Bookshelf 
9:45 a .m . After Breakfast CC)ffce 

10:00 • . m. Here's a Hobby 
10:15 •. m. Yeslerday's Musical ravorltes 
10:30 a.m. M .. lerwork. 01 Music 
11:00 •. m. Inter-America" Understand-

11111. Prol. O . D. Foster 
11 :30 a .m. JohnSOn County News 
11 :40 • . m . Ad ventures In MusIc 
12:00 noon Rhythm .Romblel 
12 :30 p.m . News 
12:4:5 p.m. One Man's OpIn io n 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chalo 
2:000 p .m. Johnson County NewS 

·WMT Calendar 
(CBS Oudet) 

R:30 a.m. Itl""r Rouser 
7:45 a .m . Breakfalt Club 
8:30 a.m . Mu.lcal Clock 

II : ~n a .m . Music Hall. Pop. Music 
3:00 p .m. G .Il. Houl. Party 
4:00 p.m . Borden Ballroom 
5:4D p.m. Robert Trout, News 
7:30 p.m. Crime Photollrapher 
8:00 p .m . lleQdrr. OIMrMt, Drnmn 
8:30 p .m . Man Call ... 1 "XU, n. Mnrr hnll 
9:45 p .m . Sports, T . Cummins 

10:15 p.m. I'ulton Lewl. Jr. 

2: 10 p.m. Lato 19th Century MUll< 
3:00 p.m. Unlversl\y Stud tnt rorua 
3:30 p. m . New . 
3:35 p.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 p.m. Radio Camera Club 
4: U P.m. Latin Ameri oan Rhythlll 
.:30 p .m. Tea Time MelodltS 
5:00 p.m . Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p .m . MU llcal Mood. 
6:00 p .m . Sports Time 
6:15 P.m . Dlnn~r Hour Music 
7:16 p .m . News-Farm noshes 
7:ao p.m . Freedom Forum 
8:00 p.m . Victory View 
8:15 p.m. Me" About Millie 
A:~" p.m. MUlIIJc You Want 
9:00 P.ln . Drama 1I0ur 
9:30 p.m . CamllU. ShOll 
9:45 p.m. New. 

10:00 p .m . SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
!NBC Outlel) 

7:00 a .m . New •. Dreier 
A:1'lfl 8.m. Wel!lth ~r 
8:.00 a.m. FrecI Warlnl Orch. 
~ : I ~ p.m . News of Wor ld 
8:30 p.m . France. LanKford . 
7 :00 p.m . Mu. lc Ha ll , Nelson IddJ 
7 :30 p.m . Ound Mlrquee . Ora"" 
8 :00 p ."'. Mystery, Peter Lor .. 
8:300 .m . Wr"I"M' 'rhe8t~r 
9 :15 p.m . N~wr. lInrltnrSft 
9 :30 p m . Concert of Nation. 

10:30 p .m . Your UnIted NallolUl 
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Old Capitol Celebrates; '\ P.lan to Start Magazine SU I B' 
'Born' 107 Years Ago F AI · N F II UYS 

, Old Capitol will have its 107t~ or umm ext a 
birthday anniversary tomorrow, Surplus lead Use Iowan Want Ads to BUf Sel~ or· Trade! May Trial , , . Nears (lose 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I .r J DUI-llo per 11M .. 
cia, 

• Co_ullve 'a~I" .. 
IlDe per dar 

• Con.ecutlve .. ' .... 1.. .. 
Une per day 

I'lrure I -word avera~e per Dne 
Minimum Ad-Z LInN 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
650 per Column Inola 
Or ,8 for a MonUl 

LOST ANI) FOotm 
MEN for store work. Jackson ------- -----LADY'S gold Girard Perigeau 

Electric Co. : wristwatch near Union. Reward. 
ELECTRICIAN, J ackson Electric Call Rosemary Schaefer. Ext. 

Co. \2437. 
LOANS LOST: Parker "51" fountain pen. 

Name J. R. Gunderson. Reward. 
~eturn Daily Iowan Business Of-

Need Vacation Money? {icc. • 

FOR SALB 

t~e Fourth of July. A new magazine will be pub-
Although construction of the lished by the University of Iowa 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 11- building took 15 yeal's, the cor- Alumni association beginning next 
weeeks-old war fraud trial of nerstone was laid J uly 4, 1840. fall, according to Loren Hickerson, The University of Iowa was one 

FOR SALE: Baby grand piano. former Rep. Andrew J. May (D- That was two years after organi- executive secretary of the organ- of the high bidders for 3,100 
Excellent condition. Dial 2817. Ky.) nd the two Garsson brothers zation of the territory of Iowa ization. pounds of surplus lead oIfered by 

1935 BUICK.. Good condition. Dial 
80798 between 8 to 12:30 morn

ing; 3 to 7 afternoons only. 

FOR SALE: Davenport and chair 
to match. Good condition. Call 

80479. 

neared an end yesterday with the and six years before Iowa became Hickerson will be editor of the the War Assets administration at 
government demanding the con- a state. bi-monthly publication. Robert the Des Moitles Ordnance plant 
viction of all three. A I • f' t tat h Old Noble. executive assistant in the yesterday. . . . s owa s Lrs s e ouse, 

. Posecu.or William A. PaIsley 1 Capitol was the site of territorial alumni service. will serve as man- Nineteen cents a pound was the 
npped mto defense arguments assemblies, six sessions of the aging editor. offer made for the lead wh ich is 
that Ma,y 72. wartime chairman of state legislature and three consti - The alumni aasociation has in bar form, rolled up in coils . The 
the house military committee, is tutionaL conventions. been without a periodical since lead has a specified percentage of 

Get a Low Cost Loan From 
MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT rOST: Identilication bracelet MUST SELL I' mmedI' ately, 

near Union. Reward. Call 9177. 
now an old ~nd broken man. "He 1925 when the "Iowa Alumnus" antimony. a valuable mineral. 

1946 When Des Moines was named was old enough to know better," suspended publication. Also offered for sale were 12.000 Call the state capita l in 1857, the N CORP. 
Friendly Consultation 

20 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 
IDENTIFICATLON b II' ace let. 

Name Dorothy engraved. Call 
80173. 

Paisley said. building was given to the univer- a name for the new magazine plastic model planes which thou-
Ellrlier the defense had pictured 1 sity. The structure cost Iowa's has been chosen yet. sands of service men used to try to 

SCHROCK Natural Phosphate, Mayas a patriot who wanted on ly pioneers $125,000. name during aircraft identifica-

Crosley sedan. $625 cash. 
Ext. 2264 after 6 p.m. 

Super Phosphate . Granular Am- to help the war effort and 'the Model Plane Contest tion classes. Although one bidder 
monium Phosphate (16-20-0). Garssons _ Murray and Henry _ Application blanks lor the in- \ offered six and a half cents for 
Now available at your nearest as production experts whose ef- Service Again Normal ternatioDaL model plane contest, each plane, ~he bid was refused 

cancellation DeadUne I p.IL 
BeapoDllble for One Incorrect $$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

Insertion Only guns, clothing; jewelry, etc. RADIO SERVIC! 
BrIq Ads to Dally 10waJI I Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn. 

Bulne.. Office, East Hall, Or I WHO DOES IT 
DIAL 4191 \ 

~ _____ .-. _____ ....J All Kinds 01 Insurance 

* * 
1 Accident Automobile 

_~-----------I Household Goods Lite 
H.I. JENNINGS AGENCY 

214 I .S.B.&T. Bldg. Dial 2525 

* .. .. .. .. .. .. 
-,--------;1

1 

e ~) ~~ 
Duplicates While You Walt 

.. .. .. 
* * * 

NOTlcn 

-NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

HELM nADIO SERVICE: Prompt 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 fiAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

8UTTON RADIO 8Une. 
Guaranteed Repairlnl 
Pick-up & Deliver)' 

UDIOS-PRONOORAPD 
in stock: for ule 

lSI E. Market Dial .. 
OPEN AUGUST 15th 

The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you in bakery 
goods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

111 S. Clinton I ·---------...! I PERSONAL SERVICE 
RADIOS. appJ1ances, lamps, and 

I gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electrir 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

SWANK BAKERY 
21& E. College 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

apartment by Sept. 15th. Grad
uate veteran and wife. Write box 
6 M- l Daily Iowan. 

STUDENT veteran and wife de
sire furnished or partly furnish

ed apartment. 80406 after 12 noon. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

L9CAL business man 
)IV ant s furnished apt. 
No pets, children or 
drinking. Wan t s to 
make home 
Ci!y. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in Iowa 
Box 51, 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes Sparkillii' 

Clean In Ralf an Hour. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Buren 

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC HEATING 
REPAIR 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Mar ket DIal 9221 

ASHES and Rubbish haulini. Call 
5623. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 So. CUnton Phone 3&7' 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

•

- F lavor-Rlcb 

. ~ FRUITS 
F~r Worthwhile 

.' canning Results 

Tbe finest Bing Cb~rrles. 

Apricots. P lums 

THE FRUIT BASKET 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

FEATURING AN 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

ARMY - NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSEr 

$6.9,s $7.95 
4 Base 6 Base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 

Schrock dealer. If there is no forts I1dviDced the cause of vic- On Burlington Railroad August 13-16 in Deiro:!, are now because a bIgger one has been 
Schrock dealer near you, write or I tory. available at contest headquarters made at Omaha, where a sale is 
call Schrock Fertilizer Service, J t· HAS h . h t CHICAGO, (JP)-The Burll'ngton there, it wa~ announced ·yesterday. to be held soon, an official said. 
C g 'J) Ill' . us Ice eory . c welD au H r t d tI I t $1 on ervl e, mOls. said he would instruct the jury railroad announced last night res- Five hundred rubber- and gas- e. es Ima e 1e panes cos 
20 FT. House trailer, "Travalite." that in order to find the Garsson toration o[ normal service on it~ j.Jowered planes will be selected to ap~~e ~·ia~e·s I 

1941 model. Excellent condi- brothers guilty they must also con- t:hicago-Omaha-Denver line wml compete in the event with $6,000 e I or a vage Co. of Mil-
tion. Call Schmit t 5409. vict May, completion of repairs on the Nish- ond 93 trophies to be awarded ford was successful in its bids of 

b t
· winners. $340.80 for 568 new but rusty 

1936 PACKARD 4-door sedan. All three are charged with bribe na a na river brIdge at Red Oak, Workshops for the contcstants shovcls and $510 for 339 fold ing 
Dial 80310. condsPiracy. The government con- Iowa. will be provided and 1,500 acres iron cots. Another buyer suc:ess-

ten cd that May pocketed more The east approach o[ the bridge f I fl fully bl'd $75 for 500 J'ce tongs. 'h $5 00 ! 0 c ear ying area has been set - ---'---
35 MM. WELTI camera. Ji·:2.9 

Steinheil cassar lens. Compur 
1/ 300 shutter. Portrait lens, other 
accessories. Blue ribbons in color 
competi tion. Extension 2139. Mr. 
Kuhn. 

CLEARANCE SALE 

,an 0, 0 or wartime favors was swept out by flood waters Most of the J·terns on sale we"e • aside for the event, Blanks may be • 
to ,he $70,000,000 munitions com- June 13, but the steel span was for I' ndl'.strl·sl use. BI'ds were 
b d

· h obtained from Contest Headquar-
ine Irected by t e Garssons. undamaged. Since the bridge ap- ters, Box 658, Detroit. opened on 30 lots of surplus. 
In a six-hour plea for acquittal, proach was undermined, Chicago

Defense Attorney Charles J . Mar- Omaha traffic has been detoured 
giotti told the jury: on other lines. 

"Henry Garsscn saved us mil- Service also has been resumed 

Hopkins Is Chairman 
DES MOINES, (/P)-P.F. Hop

kins, Mason City Democrat, yes
terday became chairman of the 
state board of control. 

lions of dOUars during the tvar on Burlington facilities between 
because of his production genius, Kansas City, Omaha and Lincoln, 
and now they want you to put him Neb., the railroad said, and Chi
in jai I." 

G
. d cago to Kansas City operations 

etflng Rea y to Move have returned to "near normal." 

State law provides that the 
chairmanship shall be held by the 
board membel' who has reached 
the last two years of his six-year 
term. Hopkins' term expires in 
1949. He succeeds Her bert H. 
Hauge, Des Moines Republican. 
Hauge was confirmed by the Iowa 
sena te last spring for a six-year 
term. 

Iowa Utility Firm 
G~anted Application 
For Issuing Bonds 

PHILADELPHIA, (IP)-The se
curities and exchange commission 
yesterday granted the application 
of Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Co., to issue and sell at competi
tive bidding $22,000,000 in firs t 
mortgage ponds due 1977. 

Dressers. chests of draw
ers, dresser bases, lamps, 
3 t u d y lamps, gas plates, 
31ectric fla t irons , radios, 
luggage, chairs of all types. 
hammers, saws, mixed tools, 
Circulating fa ns, ceiling fans, 
student tables, tennis rack· 
ets, house doors , screen 
d 0 0 r s, bed s, single and 
double. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 
111 If.: E. Washington 

i 

Approves $300 Million 
Education Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Legisla
tion authorizing $300,000,000 in 
federal aid to states for educa
tion was approved yesterday by 
the senate labor and public wel
fare committee. 

However, Chairman Taft (R
Ohio) told a reporter he had ad
vised the committee he was "not 
guaranteeing any action" on the 
bill by congress before Its sched
uled July 26 adjournment. 

The bill wO\lld provide a mini
mum grant of $5 per child to 
every state. Those states in a less 
favorable financial position would 
receive up to $25 or more per 
child. 

The measure gives stales dis
cretion as to whether they shall 
use any federal money for aid to 
religious or private schools. 

nder certain conditions glass is I as strong as iron. 

POPEYf 

Discharged Employees 
Disloyal! Marshall Says 

WASHINGTON (/P)- Secretary 
of State Marshall said yesterday 
there is evidence that some of 
the 10 state department employ
ees discharged last week on sus
picion of disloyalty had indirect 
association with representatives of 
foreign powers. 

The FBI has been asked, he 
announced, to give top priority to 
a loyalty check of all remaining 
employees. Marshall at the same 
time said in a statement that the 
state department is not engaged 
in a "witch hunt" and is certain 
that the great bulk of its employ
ees are wholly loyal. 

Three·. Lea,ue 
Decatur 4, Springfield 2 
Terre Haute ~, Quincy L (l st game) 
Evansvllle 9. Danville 0 

American Assocl.Uon 
Indianapolis 4. ToLedO 2 
Louisville 8. columbus 3 
St. Paul 8, MLLwaukee ~ 

The third board member , is E. 
W. Carlsen, Elkader Republican . 

Kramerl Tom Brown 
In Wimbledon Finals 

LONDON (IP)- Jack Kramer, 
top-seeded favorite from Los 
Angeles. bounced the last Aus
tralian hope out of the Wimbledon 
tennis championships yesterday 
and lined up against Tom Brown 
of San Francisco in an all-Amer
ican battle [or the men's singles 
title in tomorrow's finale. 

At the same time the commis
sion approved the purchase by 
United Light and Railways Co .• 
pJirent of Iowa-Illinois. of 35,000 
additional authorized but unissued 
shares of Iowa-Illinois $100 par 
common for $3,500,000. 

Iowa-lllinois proposes to use a 
portion of the proceeds of the sale 
of the new bonds to pay the prin
cipal amount of its outstanding 
mortgage debt, totalling $16,000,-
000 and to deposit $5.000,000 with 
the trustee under the indenture 
securing the new bonds. 

The remainder of the proceeds 
from the new bonds and the en
tire proceeds of the sale of the 

Nearly 5,500.000 people are em- Iowa-Illinois common are to be 
played in motor trucking fields in added to Iowa-Illinois' general 
the United States, or one in every funds for construction purposes 
11 U.S. workers. and the acq!Jisition of property. 

I I .---_.......:1..-------:' STORAGE. cleaning, glazing. fur 17 S. Dubuq ue Dial 6913 
--FUBNlTU--. ----RE-"-y;-O--VlN--Q - repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. !.-----..::...:.-.-.:..:.:...:.::....:....::.::.-.! 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it safely and 
. ecoJll()mically over 

·U1e summer 

For either storsce 
or dependable movior 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
I AND STORAGE 
\ Dial 2161 

• 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Fwnlture 
Movlnf,l 

AacI 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
And AlUed Subjects 

G, I. Approved- Fully 
Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203 !-) E. Washl~ton Ph. 7644 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back In bUllness to 
aerve 'ou at a price you can 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.00, Solo $6.110 

S~AW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 78Sl Day 58112 NI~ht 

FLY 
loin our f1yln~ club. We have a 
P't.n where yOU" can Join tor 

al little al ,100. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• . IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

. GENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

" 
SERVICE 

And -

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Batteries 

Tires - Accessories 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVICE 

Cor. Clinton & Burlington 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VlRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVlCE 
Cor. Linn & Colle~e Dla] 909' 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stop at ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where It·s always prompt an' 

dependable service. 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 1038 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq'. Photo-Art Shop 
22~ So. Dubuque Dial 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Plelu... In The Dom. 

Wedcllnr Photo. 
Application Pletar. 

QuaDt, 15_ Dev. " EDiarI
lnr. Othe, IPeela'hed' ...... 

lI'aph, 
lUMi Iowa Ave. Dial ISlI 

Ii 

HOME MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bologna 
• Salami 

Highest Quality Meats 

PIPALS MARKET 

Want Ads WUI 
Fur n ish Your 
SpaLe Room 

JUNE 

WEDDING 

GIFTS 
a las ting 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. Clfnton Dial 231Z 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! SHOE REPAIR 

(ALL 4191 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 

"Lady Finger" ban anas, which 
are one of the most popular va
rieties in countries where they can 
be eaten soon after being picked, 
but w hich ar e virtua lly unkown 
in the United States because they 
do not ship well, may soon enter 
U. S. mark ets via air shipments. 

, 
Legumes, such as beans an d 

peas, restore nitrogen to the osil. 
Aero .. From Stran' Theater 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WAS OORRYIN 
ABOUT 'GI LBEPJ': 

' MUfllIt P~T 
u 1OITLE, WIlO AINT 
FEELlN' WELL 
~"OODE~ISE,rQi, 
. ~ CRUMPLED Il4\ 

GUY IN CREASES 
. LIKE A fOLDIN' 

. FAN! • 
--"' :..--

---~ 

By GENE AHERN 
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'Public Can't Afford New Houses' 
Amyel Head 
Hils Federal 
Housing Effort 

T rming government housing 
ftort "Itltle worse than futHe," 

Edgar C. Corry Jr., state AMVET 
cUOIIlIIIllder, Des Moines, tast night 
t Id approxima tely 165 rowa real
tors !llat veterans and most of the 
public cannot afford houses. 

Listeners' I a cia I expressions 
rang d from approval to cynical 
SllllI'ks. COll'y spoke at the East 
Centrol District Real Estate ' instl
tut , h ld in Iowa City yesterday. 

Corry ~oid th shortage was like 
the musical chair game. Everyone 
donc s 'round the chairs till the 
music tops, then rush s for a seat . 

"l't[lIny veterans," he contin
ued , "survl ed the haaard 01 
the wllr only to crack up wben 
they returned home. Tb. real 

estat brokers call take lOme 01 
the crpdlt for that also." He paid 
tribute to brokers wh., kept 
"their heads durin, those Iky
ro ketlng daY8." 

In the last holt of the war, he 
aid, th I'e was much talk ~bout 

lcmg range plans for reconversion, 
"but when the war was OVer we 
w re caught napping just as we 
had b n a t Pearl Harbor. 

"Unbelievable quantities of war 
upp1ie~ were lett to rust and rot," 

he d elared. "The government 
without doubt was the coulltry's 
great st hoarder. " Realtors tried to 
btn!"t building before V-J day, but 
the government ignored them, he 
ald . 

"In most respects, the govern
m"nt etrorts in the housing field 
havp been little worse than lut
i1e." HE' said "fl'ee enterprise ab
hors res trictions", but the "profit 
motive" m a k e s submission "a 
pi asure, not a hardship." 

lJe s td It is the "rraft, cor
ruption, the cost- pillS, the neat 
little time and II hall whleb 
makes these restrlcUolll flnan· 
clally pndurable." 

The veteran was given excuses 
lor high-priced homes. Some ex
cuses blamed OPA. The laboring 
man _aid he only went out on 
strik " to get his just share of ex
c ss profits," Corry declared. 

"The lobbyists," Cqrry went on, 
• SOld the government should re
move restrictions on space and 
value of a hous~ so that the, ~eal
thy people could move in." By the 
" I rlckledown" theory the veteran 
would get "an over-priced slum." 

Il ow vel', buyers' resistanc!! is 
now in effect, he stated. "Newly 
constructed houses in Des Moines 
and all over the country are await
ilJg buyers." 

"Whil building materials have 
n en 97 per cent, the aven~ge 
hOllrly E'al'l1ings of building work
ers since 1939 have risen 71 per 
r nt up to February of this year, 
lind perhnps ate much higher by 
this time." 

Corry concl uded his speech by 
a~king for a "change in our mental 
uu tlook" and he suggested these 
achons: 

(l) Broken and bullden can 
trim profits. Labor can Improve 
worker efficiency. Craft restric
tions can be reltllted and more 
trained apprentices brought inio 
building trades. Building m~terlal 
costs can be reduced In an orderly 
fashion . 

(2) ConununJty leaden aIlollld 
provide for a joint board wiih up
ion I aders to iron out problems 
and fl t houses into the hands of 
"an eager and axious public." 

No Rate Increase 
For Lotal HClte1s :';: '''',! :.-:-. 

No increases In rates are plan
ned at th is Ii me for residen t. of 
Iowa City's eight hotels, accord
ing to informlltion received from 
hotel managers yesterday. 

An Associated Press story yu
tel' d. a y rep 0 r t e·d· that· hotels 
throughout the country were rill
ing rents as much al 185 percent. 
'l'ne average rent boost was 15 
or 25 percent. 

All local managers decl,rjct 
they were not contemplaUn • .in
creases in room rents .at thi& 
time, although some " Incfl.cit4!d 
they may increase rates next lall. 

The management of Hotel Jef
ferson said that in view of their 
Ilve preeent increase ot ' lasi -",b
ruary no further increases ".r. 
planned {or the present tithe. 'nt. 
J elf e r son hils no permanint 
guests, accordini to the mana,.! 
ment. . . • " • 

A slight raise in rental ' rat~. 
may 'be forthcoming ' at 1he Van 
Meier hotel, which this WHir 
changed manaiement. 'The m
creases, however, would ' f take 
eUect only when rooDU-wef"vae04 
~ted by present residents. . .' . , 

Burns Baby Aliv. < 

* * * * .. * • * * * 
Too UHle Work, Too Much Pay Defay 
House Building, Construcfi~n Man Says 

1'00 much pay nne! 100 fE'W Iic-ks. 10wI'r prlcl'!l were not far orr. 
with the hammer are causing the He said thaI in San Francisco 
lay in the building pl'ugram, nc - I'ec IItly, 8,000 nE'wly built houses 
cording 10 BiJ] ' Powell , 0 s Moines wel'e empty, wailing tur buyers. 
contractor, who spoke to the East- Chicago had 2.000 and, on Long 
Central District Real Estate mst!- Island, conditions were such that 
tute here yesterday. all builders but one had stopped 

"Labor should five an honest building opera. lions entirel~. . 
day's work tor an honest day 's Powe~ predicted that reslden.llal 
pay" Powell declared. costs Will not go down In the Im-

, . ? m diale future. His reas9n: at 
~Ie pointed out .that. in 19·!- he present 80 percent of total build

bUilt 109 houses III fl~e months, ing cos ts are labor costs, either on 
but that In 1946 he bUilt only 65 or off the sil . Ile sa id thal labor 
hO~ses In 11 months. Low produc- osts have increas d 85 percent 
tlvlty ef labor, Powell said, ClC- since 1940, and thaI if we cannol 
c(lunled tor the decrease. He con- recapture some of labor's 1940 pro
ten<1ed that he had had 3hnost duclivity, we canno"l expect the 
equal access 10 materials In both prices of houses to decrease ap-
yc!Urs. preciably. 

Earl A. Hart, director of the Powell sounded an op timistic 
IOlVa real estale commission and note when he sa id, "Anyone who 
meeting-chairman, remarked at wants to build a home today can 
Olle point that, since the !irst of build it without fear of material 
the year, reports indicate a de- shortages. Materials in r e c e n t 
cided slackening In the real estate weeks have seemed to level oft in 
business. ' price ," he added. But he repeated 
. Powell, il: hi s address, l'eaf-I that labor waS the primary prob

firmed Hart 5 statement by saymg lem in the building program. 
the real estate business definitely Another speaker, John J . Wag-
faces buyer resistance. ner or Cedar Rapids, addressed the 

Buyer resistance. Powell de- institute on the fundamentals of 
clared, was mainly dne to In - residential lIppraisal. 
formation comln, from Wash- Wagner told how buyers have 
In,toJl and elsewhere advising not considered accurate apprals-
buyers, partlcul:u'ly veterans, to al so importaut over the b st few 
delay bouse purchases - thllt years, but that now they are 

$50,500 Warehouse 
To· Be Built Soon 

Work on a $50,500 warehouse 
lor the Hawkeye Lumber company 
will start here in about a week, 
officials of the firm disclo, ed yes
terday. 

The building will stand at Du
buque and Lafayette streets, cov
ering an area 141 leel wide and 
145 feet long. Buil of wood on z; 
clay and brick foundation , it will 
be. about 26 feet high at the center. 

Construction will probably take 
60 days, spokesmen reported. The 
building will serve as a storehouse 
tor lumber and other building ma
terialS. A building permit issued 
yesterday by City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke specified Frank Burg r 
of Iowa City as the contractor. 

Two weeks ago the lumber com
pany petitioned the city council 
for permission to buy ,01' lease an 
unused portion of Lulayette street. 

cOlf,lng to demand it. He pointed 
out that appraisal Is difficult In 
a period of uustable values. 
"Today's price is not value," he 

said. "] t represents value plus. It 
represents a place to live." 

The princ ipa l considerations in 
appraisal of residentiat property, 
according to Wagner, were: 

1. Current cost of repbcement 
of the property. 

2. Anlount 01 depreciation. 
3, "Economic" age of the prop

erty. (This includes both apparent 
and actual age.) 

4. Functional depreciation (loss 
in value because rooms were im
practically arranged, or were too 
smaIL) 

5. Potential rent or Interest one 
could realize from the property, 
now and when rent controls are 
finally rE'moved . 

Johnson County Bond 
Sales $234,787 In May 

Real Eslafe 
Dealer Turns .. 

Philosopher 
• 

A real esta te dealer played the 
role of philosopher yesterday when 
Carlton Sias of Waterloo empha
siized that people shoule find out 
as arly as possible what they 
want 10 get out of life. 

Addressing delegates to Ihe 
East-Central district real estate 
institute at Hotel Jefferson, Seas 
said that whether a man is a doc
tor, lawyer, merchant or real es
tnte dealer, he should adopt a 
philosophy of living. Mentioning 
leisure, money, pleasure and 
power as possible choices, he 
pointed out that these are like 
drugs - the more you get, the 
more you.w nt. 

" I want happiness if I can ha ve 
it, contentment if I can't have hap
piness," Carlton said in describ
ing his own Vhilosophy. 

Slas said that he has nOot-hing 
against a man if he wants to make 
a living, get rich, or own a lot of 
land but listed the big question as 
being, "Is that going to make him 
happier?" This was the question 
he urged the real estate dealers to 
ask thernsel ves when dealing with 
their customers. 

"Study what his actual wants 
and needs are. Advise him con
SCientiously and carefully." Sias 
realors may n"bt get rich, they will 
realtirs may not get rich, they will 
derive a great deal of personal 
satisfaction by following this 
policy. He said that i{ will also en
able them to build up business that 
will "be good tor life." 

E. J. Vorba, Mason .City, 
Ordained Minister 

Edward J. Vorba , Mason City, 
was ordained a minister of the 
Congregational church last Sunday 
in Mason City. Mrs. James Waery, 
725 N. Linn street, sang at the 
ordination service. 

Vorba, former student assistant 
a t the First Congregational church 
in Iowa City, was graduated from 
the University of Iowa in 1944. He 
was graduated cum laude from 
Yale university divinity schOOl on 
June 6. Vorba was awarded an 
exchange fellowship for graduate 
study . at the Univel;sity of Man
chester, Manchester, England. 

This land does not InClude the 
site of the proposed warehouse, of
ficials said, but would merely ex
pand the lumbel' yard. COlIDCil 
action is still pending on the re
quest. 

Johnson county sales of series E 
United States savings bonds to
talled $234,787 dUring the month 
of May, according to a statement 
made by William W. Summerwill, I 
president of the Iowa City cham- Petitions Ask Divorce, 
bel' of commel'ce yesteTday. • 

• • • 
Adaitiol11l.l building permits 

Redemptions of bonds during I Separate Maintenance 
the month, including those whjch I 
ha .ve matured, amounted to A divorce petition an~ a petl-

granted by the city ngil'leel' in th 
past week included one to A.G. 
Burks for a $12,000 residence and 
garage On Magowan avenue. Wil
bert France was named contrac
tor~ with William J . Ludwig serv
ing as arch itect. 

$93,546. t~on for separate mamtenance 
Summerwill urged business and were filed yesterday in Johnson 

pl'ofessional men, farmers and county di strict court. 
housewives to practice greater George W. Black asked a dl
.personHI thrift and to invest their vorce from Gweneth R. Black. 
snvings il1 United States bonds.. Th e co u pie was married in 

Summerwill said "it is a matter March, 1946. Black's attorneys 
oJ bettering our own linancial po- are Swisher and Swisher. 
sWons while cooperating with the Ursu la M. Sweeting has asked 
treasury department in the .proper fol' separate maintenance from 
management of our national Chester L. Sweeting. She asks 
debt. " custody of a thl'ee-year-old child 

A license for an $8,500 house 
lind garage at 827 Rider stre 1 
went to Hubert Miller, who is a lso 
the contractor. Edwin L. Hill got 
permission to build an $8,000 home 
on Spruce street. One more per
miUor a $300 garage went to Hat- Some case~ of heart trouble and 
tie Goody, 209 Black Springs arthritis may be caused by vita -

and $100 monthly support . The 
cOllple was married in 1942. 

circle. - I min shortage. 
Will "J. Hayek is Mrs . Sweet

ing's attorney. 

.' 

You'U save .~ime Ind money 
if you Iravel 

CRANDIC 
'to ," 

Yes, you'U 6nd it a qreat savlnqs in 'tlme III\d money U you travel 

between Cedar Rapids and Iowa CUy via speedy Crandic LIne. 
Crandic's .convonlent schedule. meet aU your plana with 17 round 

trips dally. And Cranclic'. far~. ~ low too •• : only 50c pia tax One 

~ay, and.7Sc pia. tax Jor round trip. To laVe even more money, buy 

th. econOmical commuter's book which 9ives you ten ride. in one 

we.k tor only S2.50. It w1lJ definitely pay you to cdways travel 

Cra'ndic betw .. n Cedar Raplda aDd Iowa City. 
, .' I., 

Hear Crandic's "Roundup of the News" each Wednesday and Saturday 

. . at 5:30 p.m. over WMT 

-. - .- _ .. - -
CEDAR RAP~DS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

I 

'.' 

LAPORTE, Ind. (.4')- Sheriff 
Norman Reeg said YIltUdI1 .1)_ 
lIad obtained a BllPld .ta_~nt 
from a Laport farm ~ 'l'jIQ. 
uid she wrapged 'h,r De,'{i~I'Il: 
'baby In I bl~t aDel ~~~ it '-"'~~~_~1111!"''''''_1!'''''''.~~~~ "''''WI''''''''--~~~-''''-~-'''''''' 
~ve on a trash pUe. 

-~" r- -' - !. 
.,r t p ••• • ., 

•• , . t.' 

Who Wants a Bucket of Cemennn 9t,h Diphtheria 
(ase Repcrfed 

The ninth l'a~(' uf l.h phtheria in 
Iowa City this yt'll1' wns reported 
yesterday. 

Police qUHrallUned Duane Pet
sel, nine-year-old fon of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. J>eI6t'I, 1121 Kirk
wooe! rOUl' t. 
A~COI'd lll g to Dr. D. F. Fitzput

rick, newly aPPOin t d city health 
officer, th e new ca ~e is an isotated 
one and Lues not ind.icate the stal t 
of an epidemic. The CDse is not 
attributable to recent floods, he 
said. 

I 
The diphtherin g I'm always pre

sent in the air oft n causes sore 
I throats and in some cases leads to 

. , I dip~theria, Dr. Fitzpatrick ex-
CITY CONSTRUCTION crew rushes work on the lontr delayed pavlnr; I plulIl ed. 
ot West Parle road III Iowa City. With the aid of a hu~e pavln, mach- , He emphasized that the only de
Ine (at rir;ht) the crew had completed all but one block of the projeot 
by last night. WOI'k on the West Park improvements has surfered I'e
pea ted delays this spring because 01 very unfavorable w~ather condi 
tions lind completion date on the project was recently set back from 
July 1 to Aug. 1. 

University Hikes P·ay 
For 2,300 Workers 
In Non-Staff Jobs 

number of workers already are 
receiving salaries slightly highel' 
than the new schedules ca ll for. 
They will, howevel', continue ,'e
ceivlng their present pay," he said. 

Mllrks was unable to estimate 
the average Increases in PIlY • 
"Each employee's ratse will be 

P raises effective July 1 for ccmputed on the basis of his 
ay years of service and the classl-

about 98 ~ercent. of .the persons f1catlon of his job. It Is Impos-
employed .I? universi ty nonaca- sible to state at this time what 
demlc posllions were announced I " 
yesterday by President Virgil M'

I 
~~e :a~:~L\~e wale raise will be, 

Hancher. 
Th . '11 b made on I NUrses employed at University e new raises WI e " 

the basis of job classifications and , hospital are ~ncltlde~ among per
yeal's of sel·vice. From 2,300 to I sonnel wl;o Will rece ive pay boosts. 
2,500 men and women will bene- Ac~Ordll1dg to Grelu·ha.I'd H8

t
rtm

h
an , 

f · t f · th . g schedu les stlperll1ten ent 0 nlverSI y os-I 10m e new wa e , . I . . ' 11 
according to A.C. Marks e1ir ctor pita s, an II1Crease 111 pay WI 

. ' probably bring more nurses to the 
of nonacademiC pet·sonnel. . hospi tal. He said the new pay leve l 

Letters seut from the presl- might be sufficient to attract 
dent's office til employees said nurses Who have retired. 
the new wage schedules would 
provide "'air and adequate" 
salaries for workers In all Job Born to Dead Mother 
categories. Yesterdays Increases CLARKSVILLE, Ark. (IP)- A 
were made to adjust salaries to six-pound seven-ounce girl born 
the new schedules. by caesarian section .after the 
A few employees wiTI not receive death of her mother has "an even 

pay raises under this arrangement , chance to Jive," physicians said 
according to Marks. "A small today. 

o 
v 

.' 

F• e TobacCO · a cigarette 
In . h t count! In 

IS VI a ~-:...--

lense against Isolated cases i. II. 
oculat\on . 

Urging everyone to receIve i~ 
oclilatiol1s, he suld, "If the PII~ 

Iic could be convinced ot the tf. 
fectiveness of dlphUlel'ia lorcil 
thet'e would be tew, if any, 'CiIII 
of the disease." 

" We know w have the coo~ 
tion of doctors and city school 1/. 
fl cla ls," he said. "AJI we nlll 
now is the coopers tion of parenb.' 

2,223 Use Center 
Attendanc at Iowa City's ~ 

reation c nt r lust montl\ ~ 
2,223, accord ing to ligures ~ 
leased yesterdllY by J. E!Itt . 
Frame, dirt;ctor. 

Lns t year's at.tendance du~ 
June was 2,286. The number . 
persons who have used the ctr. 
ter's facilities sO far this yean 
51,956, Iiccording to Frame's 1& 

port. 

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS~ 
\. 

THE TOBACCO WAREHOUSEMANI 
UIN 25 YEARS I've seen a good many tobacco 

crops sold at auction. And season after season, 
I've seen the makers of Lucky Strike buy 
tobacco that's really fine ... good, ripe tobacco 

.... toba~ou just~'t beat for smoJPng 
quality." J~P"J~ 
'F. A. B;own, indepencUnt tobacco warehOUBfman of Ston,

lIille, N. C., hiP bun a Luclly Strilre '11Wlrer for 29 yraTl 

~ r.member... ~ 

t.s./M~. F: ': 
, . 

t!-,CKY STRIKE MEANS nNI toBACCO 
10 Round, $0 J1rm( I, 'ull, Packed-Io Fr.e and .a.y.on t". Draw 
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